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M cVfigh, whoeatborttias say 
w en i m odel soldier to a 
hatefhl, paranoid loner, faces 
the death penalty if convicted of 
murder and conspiracy in the 
A pril 19, 1995, bombing that 
killed 168 people and injured 
hundreds more. Co-defendant 
Terry Nichols w ill be tried sep
arately. after McVeigh.

Jury selection was expected to 
take about two weeks, with 
prospective jurors questioned 
individually before U.S. District 
Judge Richard Mateeh and 
lawyers for both sides. After the 
field is reduced to 64 people who 
have agreed to consider the

daitli peiudty as  a  pmniihsMsitb 
ead i side may dismiss 20 with
out glvine a reason. ' i ' 

Fteally, after 12 Junms have 
been sMected, six  alternates wiH 
be chosen, with each aide 
allowed to dlamlae three candi
dates without cause.

In the questioning, defense 
lawyer Stephen Jones was 
expected to focus on the pur
ported confessions of h ^  client 
in stories by The D a llas  
Morning News and Playboy.

Jones lost an attempt to delay 
the brial when the 10th U.S. 
Circuit Court of Appeals on 
Friday rejected his chdm that 
potential Jurors were irrepara
bly tainted by the recent stories.

’s trial today in Denver
' Seearft|'%ise tight around the 
c o u r th o ^  Sunday, a day after 
McVeigh was whteked into the 
building where he w ill be kept 
in a holding cell normally 
reserved tcHr white coUar crimi
nals and illegal immigrants.

A  hidden, remote closedicir- 
cuit camera has been placed in 
Matsch’s newly renovated sec
ond-floor courtroom so sur
vivors and relatives of bombing 
victims can watch the trial.

For many, the suspects’ iden
tities have made the horror of 
the bombing that much worse. 
McVeigh and Nichols are small
town Americans — not the sin
ister fmwign terrorists some ini
tially suspected.

McVeigh, a tall, slender 28- 
year-old from a family'that can 
trace its history back to 19th- 
century Irish immigrants, 
served with distinction in the 
G ulf W ar after growing up in 
working-class Pendleton. N.Y.

Prosecutors intend to show  
evidence that after the war 
McVeigh embraced a culture of 
hate, racism and anti-govem- 
ment fervor, as spelled out in a 
book be was said to have read 
— “The Turner Diaries,’’ a  fic
tional, racist tract that 
describes a scene eerily similar 
to the Oklahoma bombing.

Lead prosecutor Joseph 
Hartzler intends to link  
McVeigh to bomb-making mate

rials and a yellow Ryder rental 
truck used fo the explosion.

Led by Jones, the defense will 
attack the Integrity of the evi
dence, focusing on troubles in 
the FBI crime lab. On Sunday, 
former FBI deputy director 
Weldon Kennedy said he wasn’t 
concerned about such claims.

“I’m anxious for the trial to 
begin so the actual facts in this 
case can be brought out,” he 
said on N BC ’s “Meet the Press.’’

Jones w ill likely assault the 
charactm' of the prosecution’s 
key witness. Michael Fortier. In 
a plea arrangement, Fortier will 
testify his former friend 
McVeigh was at the center of 
the bomb plot.

News Editor
. ’ '
• A  reception for the spouses of 
‘Chamber of Commerce mem- 
bm s who’ve recently moved to 
Big Spring is scheduled for 10 
a.m. Wedines^y at the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

Sponsored by tte  Weleome 
Home to Big Spring Cmnmittee, 
the reception is designed to pro
vide a welcome to (^e  commu
nity and provide information

eomJnuni-

%torches and area bust
The W ^com e Home to Big 

Spring Committee was fonned 
in response to a  number of 
Chamber members' observa- 
titms during the group's retreat 
intledaiifoer. . . .  ..

Roy ‘ Holland o f Holland  
Cottonseed Co. noted tnat-'he 
was in the process of trying to 
hire a specialist, but knew he 
was going to have a  difficult 
time because the prospective 
employee's wife had expressed 
a dislike for Big ^ r in g .

T h e  idea was to have people 
here who were interested in 
making sure the spouses of 
prospective employees or busi
ness owners feel welcomed and 
not so isolated,* explained Mary  
Logan, who moved to Big  
Spring from Victoria about four 
months ago after her husband. 
Rlchmti, was hired by Norwest 
Bank.

*So, we've invited ‘these peo
ple who find themselves in this 
position and wiU be making 
plans 8omt activities
startiilp’ 4i|g dlRled. *Believe 
me, I know what it's like to 
move away from friends and 
find yourself in a new place 
where you don't really know  
anyone.*

Operating under the umbrella 
of ftie Clum ber's Membership 
Committee, chaired by Katie 
Grimes, the Welcome Home

See RRCEPnON. Page 2
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Comet Hale Bopp was captured in this time expceam by Big Spring resident Joe Budd.
•add  shot tMe photo of Hale Bopp In the northawel ein 8:30 a jn . on Mareh 13 ueing Fpll

•yJOHi(iH .WALKtR__________ -
Managing Editor

Com et H ale-Bopp , v is ib le  
locally in both the early morn
ing northeastern  and early  
evening northwestern skies; 
reaches p er ih e lion  — or 
comes closest to the sun — on 
Tuesday.

And  even  w ith  that, the 
comet w hose n uc leus is 
thought to measure about 25 
miles across, w ill still be 85 
million miles away from the 
sun as it travels through the 
universe at 96,000 m iles per 
hour.

According to astronomers, 
Hale-Bopp’s maximum bright
ness is now expected to begin 
td dhn, even though it w ill 
sttH be easily  v is ib le  to the 
naked eye in West Texas. The 
Comet Hale-Bopp home page 
on the Internet indicates the 
12-day period ending A pril 7 
should provide the best views 
of the comet as it crosses the 
skies.

Even though the comet will 
pass near the orbital path of 
the Earth, it w ill be nowhere 
near the planet as we will be

on the other side of the sun on 
Tuesday.

It is thought possib le , 
although qualified as not like^ 
ly , that we cou ld  see an  
increase in meteor activity in 
January 1998 when the Earth 
passes near this space point in 
space — or, ou r closest 
approach  to Com et Hale- 
B o i^ ’s orbital path.

A cco rd in g  to the Comet 
Hale-Bopp Home Page on the 
Internet, the comet can be 
seen in the northeastern skies 
at about 23 degrees above the 
horizon about an hour before 
dawn. The comet can be seen 
in the northw estern  skies  
about 45 minutes after dusk at 
about 20-30 degrees above the 
horizon.

The comet can be seen in 
both m orn ing  and even ing  
because the comet rises before 
daw n  and is v is ib le  in  the 
northeast.

As the sun rises, both the 
comet and the sun make their 
way across the daytime sky.

In the evening, the sun sets 
before the comet, w h ich  is 
now visible in the northwest
ern sky.

Tho reason  the sun r i i e i  
dftgr the comet and sets bifort 
the comet has to do with the 
geom etry o f a sphere. The  
comet is m uch n eare r the 
northern axis o f the Earth ’s 
rotation and therefore stays in 
the sky longer than an object 
at the celestial equator.

Comet Hale-Bopp Facts 
t in  of nueleiw: 25 miles 
Size ef Comet Halley nucleus:

12 miles
Length of tall: 5 0 -6 0  million 

miles in late March-early April 
Last visit to Inner solar system:

2213 B.C.
Next visit to Inner solar sys

tem: About 4300 A.D.
Speed of comet at perihelion:

98,000 mph
Speed of comet at aphelion:

250 mph
Distance from Earth (closest

approach): 122 million miles 
Distance from sun (closest 

approach): 85 million miles 
Distance of Earth from sun: 93

million miles
Composition of comet: "Dirty 

snowball” of ice, dust, pas.

Fuqua upholds 
Griffin̂ s firing
Griffin to m eet 
w ith attorn^  
to m ake decision  
regarding appeal
By KELUE JONES
Features Editor

Big Spring City Manager 
Gary Fuqua has upheld the 
police depiu*tment's decision to 
flre 'fontier Lt. '
Scott Griffin.
Fuqua made 
the decision 
last Thursday 
but he didn't 
release the 
in fo r m a t io n  
until this 
mdming. He 
said he did this 
so Griffin  
would have the 
opportunity to
notify his attorney, family and 
friends before it was released to 
the media.

Fuqua said, *I looked at all the 
Information provided to me by 
both sides and the facts sup
ported the termination.' He said 
because there is still another 
appeal that can be filed, he has 
been advised by City Attorney 
Jim Finley not to comment any 
further.

Richard Carter, assistant gen
eral counsel for the Combined 
Law Enforcement Associations 
of Texas, said he will definitely 
file an appeal. CLEAT is an 
association that oversees local 
police unions including the Big 
Spring Police Association.

Carter said, 'Scott has 15 days 
from the day the city manager 
made his decision to file an 
appeal with the city. It w ill be 
heard by a retired state district 
judge who is the choice of both 
sides. If there is no agreement, 
the current Judge of the 118th 
District (Judge Robert H. Moore 
III) w ill select a judge. Once a

Vi:

Judge has been selected, the 
hearing must take place within 
45,days. iW Y grounds for appeal 
ana ariy mitigating circum 
stances will be presented to the 
retired Judge.*

The attorney said he plans on 
meeting with Griffin later today 
or T u e ^ y  to decide when they 
will file the appeal. Carter is 
replacing Colleen Hamon as 
Griflln 's attorney. A call to 
CLEAT last Thursday con
firmed Hamon was no longer 
associated with the Fort Worth 
office and she had been a con
tract attorney. Carter said he 
couldn't comment any further 
about the case at this time.

Griffin was accused by depart
ment officials of falsifying gov
ernment records, specifically 
his time sheets. No one on 
either side of the case is com
menting about how the investi
gation came about or what kind 
of evidence the department has 
against Griffin.

The 12-year veteran of the 
department was flred March 4 
after being placed on adminis
trative leave while an investiga
tion was conducted. Griffin  
appealed Police Chief Jerry 
Edwards' decision to fire him to 
Fuqua and both sides presented 
their case to the city manager 
on March 19. Eight days later, 
Fuqua made his decision.

Exhibit of Titanic artifacts tells story of night of terror for crew, passengers
M EM PH IS, Tenn. (A P ) — A  young 

g ir l ’s bracelet with “A m y” spelled 
but in diamonds, a steward’s Jacket, 
'0. steam-fitter’s wrench, a pocket 
watch.

The sm all, personal items that put 
a hum an face on one o f the w orld ’s 
Worst maritime disasters go on dis
p lay  this week in Memphis. The 
exhibition o f m ore than 350 artifects 

,firom the supposedly unsinkable  
Titan ic is the largest ever in the

United States.
“W e ’re guarding the memory and 

telling the tale o f the ship, the sur
vivors and the victim s,’’ said Jon 
Thompson, an organizer o f the show  
w hich  opens ’Thursday at The 
Mem phis Pyram id complex.

The Titanic sank in the North  
Atlantic on A p ril 15, 1912, taking 
1,523 passengers and crew to their 
deaths. There were 705 survivors.

“The Titanic was a floating Ellis

Island,’’ Thompson said. “ It was a 
m icrocosm  o f society. Everybody  
remembers the rich and famous, but 
there were also many immigrants 
aboard who were looking for a new  
life in Am erica.’’

The Titanic rests 2 1/2 miles down, 
off the coest of Newfoundland. The 
wreck wgs discovered in 1985, and 
more than 8,500 artifacts have been 
removed so far. An  attempt to sal
vage a piece o f the hull failed in

August when cables snapped, send
ing the metal back to the bottom.

Interest in the doomed luxury liner 
is high. A  Broadw ay musical, 
“Titanic,” retells the story of the 
ship’s ill-fated maiden voyage is slat
ed to open A p ril 23, while a major 
motion picture is set for July release.

The exhibit covers 60,000 square 
feet and includes a re-creation of one 
of the Titanic’s dining rooms and a 
grand hallway.

Another gallery gives the impres
sion o f standing on a ship’s deck; v is
itors m ay stare out over what  
appears to be a black sea beneath the 
same star formations the Titanic’s 
victims saw.

“W e want people to get an idea o f  
what it was like to walk out on the 
deck and realize all the lifeboats are  
gone and they’re still aboard with the 
ship going down,” said Tracy Paden, 
a spokeswoman for the exhibit.
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Sarah Sanghavi takes first runner-up at Regional Bee
By STEVE REAQAN
Staff Writar

LUBBOCK -  
For the second 
year in a row,
H o w a r d|
County's top | 
speller came 
within an eye
lash of a trip to I 
the national, 
spelling bee.

Sarah
Sanghavi, 13, of 
Big Spring gave 
defending regional champion

Vasanthi Reddy a tough fight 
before finally falling in the 33rd 
round of the Regional Spelling 
Bee, held Saturday at Cavazos 
Junior High School in Lubbock.

The word that finally tripped 
up Sanghavi was Tiumus,* which 
Webster's Collegiate Diriionary 
defines as *a brown or black 
complex variable material result
ing from partial decomposition 
of plant or animal matter and 
forming the organic portion of 
thesoiL*

I Reddy, an eighth grado- in the 
Lubbock school system, then 
won the round by correctly

s p r in g  'apologetic,' and won the 
bee outright by spelling 'embla
zon.*

The regional champ will make 
her second appearance at the 
national spelling bee May 26-30 
in Washington. At last year's 
event, Reddy finished I6th out of 
a field of more than 200 competi
tors

The Runnels Junior High 
eighth-grader advanced to the 
Lubbock bee after surviving 18 
rounds and 15 competitors at the 
Howard County Bae earlier this

Sanghavi racrtvad a trophy aikl

an electronic edition of the 
Webster Collegiate Dictionary.

Sanghavi, Elbow Elementary 
filth grader Kacy Liles and 
Washington Elementary fifth 
grader Erica Stewart were the 
only competitors to survive fee 
sixth round of the county bae, 
sponsored by the Herald.

Finally, in the 16th round, Liles 
feltered on the word *verbirthn.' 
Sanghavi then spelled *tuilNi- 
lence* and *parachute' corracUy 
to claim the title.

Last yeor*s % w ard  County rep
resentative, Oory Baker, flalahad 
third at the regkmal bee.
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B r i e f s

C O M P A S S I O N A T E  
FRIENDS. SUPPORT GROUP 
for parenta who have axpart- 
encad a death o f a child or 
grandchild, maala at 7:80 p.m. 
the fkret Tnaaday In Fobruary, 
April. June. Aognat. Octobar. 
and December, in the Family 
Life Center Build ing o f the 
First Baptist Church. 706 W. 
Marcy. Enter by southeast 
door.

The program fbr this Tuesday 
Includes Betty J. Kelley. 
Reflexologist and Massage 
Thorapist and oamer oftha Big 
Spring Skin Care Clinic. She 
will demonstrate some thera
peutic stress relief techniques.

ANGELO STATE UNIVER
SITY IS hosting *CollBgs Day- 
for high school Juniors and 
ssnlors Saturday.

Prospective students and 
their parents are invited to the 
program, which includes pre
sentations on academic offer
ings. student activities and 
organisations, scholarship 
offerings and financial aid

The program begins at 10 
a.m. and runs through 8 p.m. 
Registration begins at 9 a.m. in 
the Houston Harts University 
Center. Ttaare is no charge fbr 
attending -College Day,- and 
lunch is provided for partici
pants. Campus tours and visits 
with academic departmental 
personnel are also scheduled.

For more Information, con
tact the Office of Admissions at 
(915)9«8-8066.

a V I L  W AR DAYS W EEK
END Is Saturday from 8 aju . to 
6 p.m. in the Comanche Trail 

Dora Roberts Oonununlty

THE C O AH O M A H IGH  
SCHOCM. Drama Club is span- 

: thafr annual dinner the
ater Tuesday beginning at 7 
pjB. in the high school asaln 
haU. Fhllowlng a spaghetti dln- 
nar. the students present 
scenes from M axwell 
Anderson's historical play 
-Anna of the IVaaaandy Dsqrs.’ 
Tickets are 89 for adults and 83 
t e  chihhen under the age of 12 
and available at the door, 

tandy Wegman at the

M YERS&SM TTH
FUNERAL HOME 

ACHAPEL

Lsnora Mae Dietrich, died 
Tkaraday. Services were 10 
AM Monday at Myers A 
Smith Chapel with Inler meat 
at THnRy Memorial Park.

Dorothy Doaaldsoa 
Arautroag, died Saaday.

N A LLEV U C K EE
&  W E L C H -

but doon 
tlona fs r tlM M uscular 
Dysfrojiiy RgsotiuMnn w ill be

CommlOse is headed by Pam 
WMch. Other members of the 
committee Include Logan. Sue 
H au^. Denise Iden. LlBa 
f jsaght. Linda Mueller, Blaine 
Talbot and Ellen Valencia 

Logan said ftiture meetings 
arlll be designed to take new
comers to visit area attractlona

NO U m U N IX A T lO N BM IIU N I 
W ILL  BE  gy  en at the TUxas 
Dopartmunt o f Health on 
Tuasduy, A p ril 8 due to our 
school Immiffilxatlon clinics. 
Ndhnal shoCvnr w ill resume

PoUoe incestigating 
attempted murder

Editor

Wadnasday spd 
8ajn.to4pwm.

ly from

TH E W EST  TEXAS C AN 
CER PR EVEN TIO N
Partnership's Mobile
Mammography Clinic arlll be at 
the Carriage Inn Retirement 
Canter Wednesday.

The clinic provides both 
screening and diagnostic mam
mograms and free educational 
seminars on breast health 
awaranees and the impcartanoe 
of mammography.

Anyone arising to schedule 
end appointment for a mammo
gram ch: to arrange for a qwak- 
er to visit a businem, orgimiia- 
tion or group can 1-800-2224888.

l a ^  fight invcdvlim wa
subjects fled the i

THE P E R M IA N  B A S IN  
FO U ND ATIO N  is accepting 
applications for the Marie Hall 
Scholarshipe available for resi
dents in several West Texas 
counties including Glasscock, 
Hoamrd. Martin a i^  MitchML 
Ihe awards range from $600 to 
HAOO par semsstar for students 
who attend Angelo State 
University, Howard College, 
Midland College, Odessa 
College, Sul Ross State 
University, Texas Tech 
University, Texas Tech 
University Health Sciences 
Center or the University o f 
Texas of the Permian Basin.

Applicants can request appli
cations by contacting the flniav- 
cial aid office at one o f the 
above schools. The applications 
are due by April 16. Call MIS) 
9824704 for nton InfoKIMtl^

THE 84TH MOORE d liM - 
M U N IT Y  R EU N IO N  is 
Saturday. April 19, 1 to 4 p.m. 
at the 14th and Mafo Church of 
Christ, enter from, north side of 
14th or from front on Main 
Street.

A ll current and former resi
dents. teachers, ex-students, 
foeir decedents and members of 
their fam ilies are invited to

but officers did interview oth
ers at the scene and discovered 
two people were iuJured. Chris 
Roberts. 19. was stabbed once 
in the back and was taken to 
Scenic Mountain M edical 
Center. He was later lifeffight- 
ed to Lubbock Methodiat 
Hospital whore ho remains in 
serious condition.

Kirk Fowler, 18, had a wound 
to the back of hie head and he 
rsAioed treatment at foe scene. 
However, he later went to the 

room for treatment

Detectives are currently 
inveetigatlng the incident and 
Public mlbrmatlnn Officer Sgt 
Victor Brake said they still 
need to talk with Roberts once 
he is in stable condition or is 
released from the hospital, No 
arrests have been made at this 
time. The case is being handled 
ae an attempted murder.

Stenholm kicks 
off month-long 
events Tuesday

lut 110oli.il Pi>>'
HERALD!

n bnr>

STUDENTS IN  TH IRD . 
FOURTH and fifth grade are 
taking the mandated Texas 
Asaessment of Academic sam* 
(TAAS) test April 29 (math) and 
April 80 (reading). School offi
cials emphasize this is an 
important testing p e rW  and 
sre asking parents to help their 
children by: making sure your 
child has a good night's sleep, 
providing a healthy breakfest 
at home or school and having 
your child at school on time. 
Also, send No. 2 pencils with 
your child the days of the tests.

BIG SPRING STUDENTS IN  
the first and second grade are 
taking the Iowa Test of Basic 
Skills A pril 2-4 and April 7. 
This is considered an impor
tant test and school officials are 
asking parents to help their 
children by: making sure your 
child has a good night's sleep, 
providing a healthy breakfest 
at home or school and having 
your child at school on time. 
Also, send No. 2 pencils with 
your child the dairs of the tests.

Also, there is no school for 
students on Friday, April 11 
due So teacher in-service day.

ATTE N T IO N  W O M EN  
OVER 48 arho have never had 
a ssammogram and cant afford 

Cancer Society 
a pant lor a free 
•or woman who 

tn Howard and 
?oase to

l&ngrassm an CEarles 
Stenholm is kicking o ff 
Community College Month dur
ing a reception Tuesday after- 
nocm at Howard (College.

The congressman w ill first 
speak to Kathy Richeirh govern
ment class at the college then 
be at the reception in the Bast 
Room of the Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum from 11:45 a.m. to 
12:16 p.m. Stenholm w ill then 
have hinch arith the Big Spring 
Rotary at the Cactus Room.

This Is to kick off the month- 
kmg celebr ation at the college. 
On Tuesday, a barbecue, con
test and visit from Jody Nix  
highlights an event to recog- 
nlm the rodeo team, This week 
is designated as Rodeo Week 
and employees are dressing 
western. The first baby bom in 
A pril in Howard County at 
Sranic Mountain M edical 
Center w ill be awarded a full 
scholarship to the college. It 
win be presented at the Awards 
Convocation A p ril 29. 
Recognition arUl be given to the 
baby, parents, grandparents, 
doctors, nurses, hospital and 
clinic personnd.

Other activities at the college 
include:

• A pril 8 - Campus blood 
drive from 9 ajn. to 2 pju.

• Aprn 14-19 - Student Switch 
Week. Students spend time 
with HC admtnlstrsrtnn, fecul- 
ty and professional staff. 
College employees attend class- 
es with the studmt as welL

• A pril 21-25 - Secretaries 
visit local elementary schools 
and read to class. This is to 
promote literacy. A  secrstsrias* 
luncheon is April 28 to reoog- 
nim their hard work.

Shopping • A p ril 29

the 1989-97 school win be

at 8

WflEAT •••Lew  laterest Rales •••  

Ae Lew Ae f79A4 M eanly

2 4 -JIR 8 . 1-899-998-19I9
TOLLIRa

SSbiS%SSiSfc n a tu ll

p fP v U lsag fo tF

•T O tB  C lubs (Thke 
FMmds SsiMlbly) ie80 to 8 1

O ff

grttsta# bn o«tp l|iid iif

• M t t  LOiRE O M V S B O R  
JR.. liL of Bsni SgrlRii. was
arrHtsn for theft casrllO bwt

FMmds SsiMlbly) ic80 to 8 u  mei^m 
weigh hi and 8 pjn. masting.
Carriage Inn. 681 W. 17th. Call iM teas

«  I Jihlww*
following a stabbing Saturday 
night Big Spring poUoe reports 
Indicate officers were dis
patched to Barcelona 
Apartments in reference to a

Carriage hm.
888-1849cri 

•Daytime prenatal clasaea, 
Tsium DagArtmant of Hsalth. 1 
to SEO pjn. OaU IIS8776 to rsg- 
Mlir. CBpactant parents wai-
oome. Chne laatnicitnr will be

•Volunteers with the 
Volunteer Income Tax 
Aseiatanoe (VITA) program win 
aaalat in the preparation of 1986 
Inooma tax ratums, 9 a.m. to 
no<m. First Praabytarlen  
Church, 9th and Runnels. This 
program  is eveileble to a ll 
•anior cttlasns and others vdm 
have income from wages, tips, 
intarast or dividanda and srho 
may ba able to racaiva an 
aamad income cradh. Bring an 
W-S*B. i09Ts and your 1996 tax 
ratuiu; This is a fraa 99X010#. 
CaU 298-6622 or 18S-4S1I for 
mors infonnatlon.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 616 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m. open 
masting and 8 to 9 pjn. at the 
VA Medical Center on fourth 
Boor.

TUESDAY
•Comanche Lake Duplicate, 1 

p.m., Dora Roberts C ivic

•Most ExceUsnt Way, a diem- 
teal dependency sn p p ^  group. 
7 p ju .. Living Water Church. 
1008 BIrdwell Lane. Call 287- 
1424 after 6 p.m. or 268-8168 
between 8 am . and 6 p.m.

•Good Shefdierd FaUowehip 
Church, 610 Abrame, 7 p.m.; 
Spanish servioea

•Al-Anon. 8 to 0 p.m., 615 
Settlsa'

•Narcotics Anonirmons. 6:80 
p.m., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Chiirsh. >
 ̂< •Alcoholics Anenymousr 826 ̂  
Settles, noon t o f  p.m. open.. 
nWHing and 8 to t  p.m. closed 
meeting at the VA  M edical 
Center on fourth floor.

•Conqwsclonale Friends, sup
port group for parents who 
have experienced the death of a 
child. 7:80 p.m.. Family Life  
Canter, First Baptist Church. 
Enter through southeast door. 
CkOl 267-2790

ON THE
M E N U

Friday - Hamburger. French 
fries, lettuce, tomato, onion, 
picklee, milk.

• A pril 26 - Baseball Day - 
While the Hawks play Odessa 
Collage, hot dogs w ill ba for 
sale and special activities 
scheduled throughout the day.

R e c o r d s

Awards

tlon w ill be delivered, first 
baby racognisad. students

Sunday's high 93 
Sundays low 80 
AvenmshlghTO 
Average low 48 
Record high 94 in 1949 
Record low 22 In 1975 
Precip. Sunday 0.00 
MomhtodaaeO.41

for YaartodatagJi
2.00

nssaiwiPiaiciajiiiii
mamaiiianiiinraamsStkSmmhOs,

>
IndaxinOJS
Vobano 151,481410
ATT- • 80 no
Amoco 87% no
Atimidc Rkhlhid 182 ne
Atrnoa Energy 26% nc
Cabot 84% ne
Chavron •ine
Cfenrslar 80% nc
Clfina 142-146
CocaGola 66% nc
DaBaars 86% -fit
DuPont 106% ne

' 16nc
fonmw 107 nc
Flna 94% nc
Ford Motors 81% ne
HaUlburton 71% ne
IBM 186% ne
Laser Indus LTD lll-%
Medical AlUanoa 11% nc
MOMl 181% ne
Norweat 46% nc
NUV 8%ne
FhOUpa PMrolanm 41 no
PepsiCola
Poferis

82 ne 
28% nc

Rnral/Matro 81% nc
Sears 60% nc
Southweatnrn Ball 61% nc
Sun 26 nc
Taxaoo 107% nc
IVacas Instruments 76% nc
Texas Utils. Co 84% ne
Unocal Corp 88% nc
Wal-Mart 26% nc
Amcap 1441-15.18
Euro Pacific 26.75-2848
I.C.A 26.88-2640
New Economy 1748-18.06
New Perqwetive 1844-19.90
VanKan^en 14.16-14.86
PrfanaRî 840%
Gold 848.00848.10
SOUMT 641-6.04

• JO ANN  A G U ILA R  TOR. 
RRR. m , o f SOO 11% M .W. 
SaunadL tm  arrsilsd for pub-
Mef - -

1ATINOEU8P1- 
CIOUE A e n v im t  in th#
1000 Modi of Lamoofo SOO bloA

o fN .o f W iU la. too block 
Douflaa, 100 block o f Jonoa. 
ComanchaTYail Park. 4BD block 
of Gragg, SOO block of RnnndB. 
1700 Mock of Purdue, 700 block' 
of W . Fourth, too block q f 
OoBad. kHsraactlon of Highway 
87 and inlorstala 80, 1400 bloek 
of Park, too blodt of R. ifth , - 
2000 block o f Malroaa and 100
block of R lk lid .

• LOUD PART1B8 in the 1600 
block o f Hunter; 800 block of 
Nolan. 2900 hloifo o f MalroM | 
and 1800 block of Cardinal.

• DOM ESTIC  'D I8 T U R - 
BANCR8 In the 800 block of W. 
Uth, 1100 Mock of Austin and 
4100 Mock of Walnnt

• CRIM INAL M18CH1RF in - 
the 400 block of 8. Owens, 2800 
block o f Ent, 1100 block of 
Pickens, 1100 block o f N. 
Douglas and 1800 block of

• BURGLARY OF A  VEHI
CLE in the 8200 Mock of B. Uth 
Place and 1100 block o f S.

• THEFTS in the 900 block o t 
WUUa. 1100 Mock OfN. Lameaa. 
2500 ModE of Gragg and in the 
1600 Mock OfN. r

S h e r i f f

P o l i c e

BdUor’s Note: The follow ing is 
the school menu fo r  Coahoma 
Independent School D is trict The 
menu wasn’t ava ilab le  f o r  
Sunday’s edition.

BREAKFAST
Tuesday - Scrambled eggs, 

biscuit. Jelly, fruit, milk.
Wednesday - Hot pockets, 

fruit, milk.
Thursday - Cinnamon rolls, 

ham. fruit, milk.
Friday - Cereal, graham  

crackers, fruit, milk.
LUNCH
Tuesday - Spaghetti with  

meet sauce or harbecue rlblet 
on bun, corn, peaches, bread 
sticks, milk.

Wednesday - Homemade bur- 
rlto or cheese fries, mixed 
fruit, cinnamon rolls, milk

Thursday • Ham aind cheese 
aandwichee or chicken patty on 
bun, tater tots, pickle spears.

' The B ig  8prlBC*^Fdiieo-^ 
DnwrtmeM reported the Sallow
ing incidents during a time 
period firom 2 p.m. Saturday to 
8 am . Monday:

• S A M M Y ^ N T U R A . 28, of 
Austin, was arrested on a 
parole violation.

• JOSB M O LIN A  PANDO , 
28, of 1418 W. County Road 116, 
was arrested for driving with 
an InvaUd Uoenee.

• B LA N C A  LOPKZ, 85. o f 
Midland, was arrestad for dri
ving with an invalid Uoanae.

• JOB RODRIGUKZ, 28. of 
Midland, was arrsstad for pub
lic intoxication.

• GUSTAVO  VBO A, 40. of 
Midland, was arrested fbr pub
lic intoxication.

• SfILBS RAY DIKHL, 81. of 
1308 Wright, was arrested on 
outstanding local warranta.

• BERNARDO PEREZ, 82, of 
8031/2 B. 14th, was arrested on 
outstanding local warrants, out
standing Scurry County war
rant for Issuance o f a bad 
check and failure to identify 
hlmaelf to a peace officer.

• BONNIE COVINGTON. 48. 
of Abilene, was arrested on a 
warrant Ibr delivery of a oon- 
troUed subatance.

• A L IS H A  M CGEE. 18. of 
2111 Runnels, was arreMad for 
theft over $50 but under 1600. 
She was alao iaeued a criminal 
timpase warning at Wal-Mart

• CORKY DAVID K8TE8. If. 
of 1102 Sycamora, was arreatad 
on outstaoidlng load warranta.

• JASON L R I 8KARS, 22. of

The Howard County ShsrlfTe 
Dquartmentrq^orladffia follow- 
Ing Incldante during a time 
pe^fod firom 2 p.m. Saturday to 
8 a.m. Monday. .

» A U B P IC IO U S^B H E D N S

• W ALK -AW AY  firom sUte 
hoapltal on Interstate 20.

• ALARM  on South Highway
87.

• LOOSE COW  on South 
Highway 87 near Forsan.

• TUR K EY D A M AG ED  
WINDSHIELD of a motorist

ALLAN'S
FURNITURE

Best Prices In West Texas
202 Senny PH. 29T-4278
_______Wg^ring.Twss

D un ia^
111]

10asfr4pm

I ( )\ I  ̂ ( >l K ( \ I . 

i ; i  I II  \ 11 I I I I  

( ) i ) (  ) K ;

An air purifier firom
Alpine Indnstiiet le 
Just what you need. End 
those embanrsfsinf odors 
quickly and easily. Call 
your local, independent 
Alpine Distributor fbr e

C h a r U e H a U

C ALONG ALL
HOMEMAKERS
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rioiiM  ill Wait 
Uracn4Bc|Bten 
bortioodfii' OO/XQ,

llittfraT'

I were daehM today near 
the northern WeCt .̂ Bahk city 
Jenin. PaHntinlan "tocnagers 
stoned Israeli Jeeps, and leraali 
soldieri responded with rubber 
bullets, hqjittfag arlpast two stu
dents. BIsewliere m toe West 
Bank. V^ J i ^  day
since riofs b e ^  B  days ago.

In Zurif, ’ fSsidents watched 
from rooftops as-the buUdocer 
drove torough the village alleys 
and apispoached toe oneatory 
home where Mousm Ghnefanat, 
28, lived with his’Wifb and four 
children.

Doiens of soldiers rkWid the 
house as a largepnSIlmstle ham
mer mounted on a btiHdoaer cut 
throu^ the cennsdl roof and 
knocked down the enAi, leaving 
the adiscent home where 
Ohn^mafs parents live stand
ing. The bomber's ftnnlly moved

|. l lE W S

fegt

fleer . p a "  ;
nfiipi- ; p m 5 P | *tta ilk » 

ta S u t '^ o o n i M ^  nM U athm  for the 
SI mdddabflntoini that 

klfied Ohnebnat and three 
women and left mote than 40 
wounded. ■

On Sunday, the SS-member 
Arab Leaipm adopted a lesolu- 
tion recommending tost Arab  
states fteese relations wlto Israel 
because of its settlement poUdee. 
The resolution came  ̂ after 
PSlssthiian leader Yasser AraCst 
made an emotional appeal 
Sunday Ibr help from the Arab  
world in confronting larasL. '

Palestinian officials said the 
resolution was only a warning, 
and that the Arab positions 
might harden ftirther in the 
ftiture.

"N o  doubt the Arab govern
ments are very angry at this 
momenC," said Ahmed Abdel 
Rahman, the Palestinian Cabinet 
secretary.

Israeli Prime Minister 
Benjamin Netanyahu "should 
stop this arrogance of power. He

-

ito lM l
"todiw -  

'a  step' b a i f ^ ^
ftfompsaca."

“ WeYe iDCrteinly not going to 
aoeqd a  concept of peace that is 
based on continual threat and 
blackmail," he said. "W e  are not 
gotaig to divide Jerusalem on 
that baala or on any baate."

laraeli govenunent spokesman 
Mothe Fbgri today accused the 
Palestinians o f  vlcdating the 
peace agreentents by inviting 
Arab preeeura to force Israeli 
conceeslons. ' > - ■- ' ̂  

Palestinian Security chitf 
Jibril Rsloub Mamed Netenyahu 
for the vlolenoe and said today 
that it would worsen "a n d  
Israelis w ill be toe M g lo c a a  if 
this crasy govenunent dobs not 
regain its asnses.” ' 

Netanyahu on Sunday accused 
Palestinians of wnkashing "ter
rorism as a weapon o f toe nego
tiations” and lamented “a virtual 
odUapee of the peace process." 
He reiterated that Arafkt must 
crack down on Islamic militants 
to halt violence beftne p ^ ce  
talks resume.

"W s . wnra to sag ^  peace 
process whirs tenwjfin Is stm- 

> ply put out of the pAotogs." 
Netenyahu said on "Pace 
tosNteloii." ru  I
■Tlis IfiteUm mlUtent group 

Hamas claimed reswnslblUty for 
toe March XI bombing in Td  
Avhr, hut toars has hson some 
questkm as to whsttMT Ohneimst 
knew he was canylng toe eiMo- 
sives.

Israeli leaders have accused 
Arafht of giving tacit approval to 
Islamic militants to carry out 
attacks in Israel following the 
start of construction of toe 
Jerusalem neighborhood.

Palestinians deny toe allega
tions. Arafiit’s Fatah taction has 
acknowledged organizing stone
throwing riots in the West Bank 
for the past 11 days.

Both Israel and the 
Paleetlnlans have an interest in 
preventing the kind of violence 
that broke out in September, 
when 80 people were killed in 
clashes that deteriorated into 
gun battles between Palestinian 
police and Israeli soldiers.

Arafot, who returned to Gaza 
City today from toe Arab League 
summit in Cairo, said he was 
pleased by its resolution.

Asked whether a new U.S. ini
tiative could end the crisis, he 
said: "W e hope so.”

Foilimer cult members say they regret missing suicide
SAN DIBGO (A P ) ^  Two for

mer followers of the Heaven’s 
Gate cult insisted toe deaths of 39 
members w w e not a mass sui
cide, and one regretted that he 
didn’t die with toe rest at the 
Rancho Santa Fe mansion.

"I  wish I had'toe strength to 
have remained... to have stuck it 
out and gotten stronger and con
tinued to be a part of that group," 
forma- m em ba Nick Cooke told 
CBS’ "60 Minutes” on Sunday. 
His wife, Suzanne Sylvia Cooke, 
was among the dead.

Cooke said his wife had "shed 
her container’’ and is now 
aboard a spaceship with 38 col
leagues, including cult, leader

Texas Briefs
The ASSOOATBD PRESS

Marshall Applewhite.
On Baster, tamilies of toe vic

tims continued to make last 
arrangements for their loVed 
ones. Many had been lest to them 
for 20 years or more, having 
ended Ml communication after 
joining the cult founded by 
Applewhite, who died last week 
with his flock, and Bonnie Lu  
’Trusdale Nettles. Ms. Netties 
died of cancer in 1965 at age 57.

C N N  and Time m aguine  
reported that cult members 
killed themselves because 
Applewhite told them he was 
dying of cancer; Newsweek 
reported that he told his flo^k 
that his body was "disintegrat-

But an autopsy on the 68-year- 
old Applewhite found no “physi
cal evidence and no visual evi
dence of cancer in his liver or 
any other organs," said Dr. Brian 
Blackboume, San Diego County’s 
medical examiner.

Cooke described himself as an 
"off and on"'m em ber who left 
Heaven’s Gate three years ago. 
He and another former cult 
member identified only as 
"Sawyer" told "60 Minutes’’ they 
still bMieved in the tenets of the 
cult, which hoped for salvation 
by way of a UFO trailing the 
Hale-Bopp comet

The two f(H*mer members esti

mated that dozens of others still 
remain foithftil to toe cult’s larin- 
ciples — including the idea that 
members might be beamed up 
into space. They weren’t worried 
about the suicide victims.

"I don’t think of them as dead. 
Well, the bodies, yes. But these 
are shells left behind,” Cooke 
told KQBD-FM in San Flranclsco. 
"I believe they aie on a craft 
somewhere, whether it’s behind 
the comet or not, I really don’t 
know.”

Said Sawyer: "Suicide isn’t the 
proper term for what they did, in 
my opinion. They left their bod
ies. It was something they were 
preparing for for a long time.”

f-,T

ss/arfss of ncniHmtftlfefgii dtfttan
EL PASO  — Salary guarantees for for

eign doctors recruited by Columbia-HCA 
Healthcare Corp. could violate federal law, 
according to the El Paso Times.

The nation’s largest health care company 
already faces a federal investigation for 
possible Medicare fiuud.

Records sent to the Bt Paso Times from a 
source Included letters spelling out 
arrangements with ̂ doctors that refer to 
Columbia guaranteeing the salaries of for
eign doctors it paid to recruit.

Federal law allowk such salary guaran
tees only in specific situations.

The documents detail the recruitment of 
a Dominican physician who now works for 
Dr. Kenyon Behrens of El Paso, the news
paper said Sunday. The contract with 
Behrens directs that Dr. Eduardo de Jesus 
be paid at least $110,000 a year.

Man allegedly beaten by police who 
mietook Mm h r Me furtive brother

MESQUITE — An unidentified officer 
has been placed on paid administrative 
leave after a Kauftnan County man said he 
was beaten by Mesquite police after he was 
mistaken for his ftigltive brother.

!•»

Jamra BeaUey, 56, o f Rosser, was listed from improved economic conditions, said 
• 9nid||ion today at Parkland .ciBetty Anderson, West Texas liaison for 

stam-in DalteSf'TiMoollMans Care for ChlMnwK w nff n jAR3H 
rtK'lhr a D aUw koonng.f^rD iit 'the sorinuk 1$ tattipdfary fliifl may 

Comifldiy sdffSted fr&Ctfires, hoSpltcS bfll- "T lbttie  around next yisar If there is an eco- 
cials said, after he said he was kicked and domic downturn, she warned, 
beaten. ” We need to invest this money now while

Police have released a statement saying 1 times are good," she said. "W e  see a lot of 
officers "converled’’ on Beasley and that  ̂ needs in the health area. Also, Job training 
he received facial iujuries when he was ■ programs have been chronically under
mistaken for his brother, Charles Beasley ,' ftinded and now is the time to take advan- 
wanted in  connection with a bank robbery, tage of this windfall.’’

" I  had nothing to do with this, and I don’t '
k row  why thte should have happened to / o o fc *  U k e  b u $ y  m o n th
me,’ James Beasley said. " I  told them I . ^
wasn’t Charles and that I see Charles about * T O X M  a B B tn  C h a tn oB r
every three months. I don’t know why they 
had to do this.’’

Mesquite police Sgt. M ike Bradshaw  
declined, to answer questions about 
Friday’s incident, even declining to char
acter!^  it as a beating, citing the probe.

Conflict $ot up between child 
wedarOf property tax relief

LUBBOCK — A  battle is sh

Look for the Texas 
once again become a

nation^

upshaping
between child-welfare advocates and prop
erty tax-relief proponents over who will get 
the $1 billion surplus in this year’s state 
budget.

A  large part of the surplus is due to a 
reduced welfare case load and fewer 
Medicaid disbursements stemming partly

HUNTSVILLE -  
'jdeath chamber to 
busy place.

I Executions in the nation’s most active 
capital punishment state virtually were 
stalled in 1996 by an appeal from inmate 

. James Davis who challenged a new Texas 
law intended to speed up the appeals 
parocess for condemned killers).

Three Texas death row inmates were exe
cuted last year, the lowest number since 
1988 and following a record-setting 19 

, lethal ipjections in 1995.
Only one execution last year was carried 

;Out after February and that prisoner vol
untarily gave up his appeals. Forty execu
tion dates were scheduled, the least num
ber since 1986.

"It's Great To Have Financial 
Peace O f Mind'

Dr. &  Mrs. Ron Sanders, M .D. 
O w n tn o f (3) 

C «n m 9  FnncMtM

Join A m rnco  < Fiistcsl 
Glowing. W omans 

Fitnoi^f  ̂ \ Woigtit loss 
Fr.inchisc Tc.im '

Ciitvcr, Rrpt'v ent.itivf,
vvil' m i ' c t  v. itl i  i •L' leblcd 

IIid . i di i . i lh  (or  till.’

niG SPRI NG AREA
it t, S u n

A|Itil ''th <Xf ()ih '

Fot Inform. it ion Call 
Tori. I'/'

l-800-484-<)264
(I < ■ R' ' I HO)

«  Opportunity to be your own 
boss in a prestigious, rewarding busi
ness.
• Hours and start up cost are 
fow atui returns can be immedkttefbr 
the owner/operator or investor.
• Quickfite, isa30 minute circuit 
class, set to music, that Hoes both 
strength and cardio training.

F it &  Slender is the first weigfit 
I loss guidance program designed 
around exercise.

Curves*'
fo r w om en

“30 Min, fitness 6rwt.k>s$ centers"

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
of

jOuessA Regional Hospital

T h ese  docto rs  w il l  b e  in  ou r 
o ffic e  on  th e fo llo w in g  days...

Tuesday, April 1st................. Randy Russell
Audiologist

Tuesday, April 1st...................Dr. Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

Wednesday, April 2nd............ Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

i

Thursday, April 3rd..........Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For a i^ in tm en t call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. Gregg St. • Big Spring, Texas

Ttices 861X)1R YOUXL THINK rr S A JOKB*

SAVE n  85% (Hf sneer n w
OPEN 9 A.H. TUESDAYt
IMlOlt lU S I I K I )<M)U l U M  t |{ 1)( K)U m  S , I K

It 's  Not A  J o k e l
36 Pieces

Ladies 2 Pc. 
Ttaermal Pant 

Sets

30 Cmbenlshed Tees 
by Victoria Harbour^ 
Reg. $36....SALEI 19.99

11 S/S Sweaters 
Reg. $34.......SALCI 9.99

36 Dnvatilte Stoita $]( Mm Erika# 
Reg $18.... SALEI 11.99

7 Alfred DunnerO S/S Tops 
Reg. $42...... SALEI 9.99

2 Alfred DunnerR Skirts 
Reg. $42....... SALEI 9.99

1 Alfred DuanerS Blazer 
Reg. $50.......SALEI 9.99

Reg. 28.00

6 colors 
S-M-L

l ) ( ) ( ) | {  l U  S I  1 U D O O M  l i O S r i ; M  d o o m  H R S T I ' M

tlUNDRED$ OF NARKDOWN$ TAKENI
MLrSS' IIL A R

196 Qolf Shirts w/pocketa 
Reg. $26....SALEI 19.99

3 Calvin KldnS Sweatahlrta 
Reg. $48...... SALEI 9.99

1 Khaki Pant
Reg. $40..... SALEI 9.99

I.ADIF.S' SMOFS

48 DearfoamS Housealioes 
Reg. $17...... SALEI 9.99

56 Annie® Casuals 
Reg. 438...... SALEI 9.99

IS  W estles® Pumps 
Reg. $38...... SALE! 9.99

' SriSaaiexx® Slip  Ona 
 ̂̂  <869^628;;.V.;.SALE! 9 .99 ’
>i : u ,< ■ • I
SI ItanietOraeM'TeBnfel Skoea 
Reg. $34....SALEI 11.99

Ciii r s  fv-1 m  > s

12 Cotton A fgans 
Reg. $20..... .SALEk 6.99

20 Photo ALbums
Reg. $10.99. .SALEI 9.90

1 Silver Plated Frame
Reg. $29.99..SALEL,1|^

24 Brass Candlesticks 
Reg. $26....... SALE! 5.00

48 Assorted Frames 
Reg. to $32..SALEl 50% off I

A C C IS S O K irS

16 Texas Satchel Bags 
Reg. $20...... SALEI 3.00

36 Leather Wallets 
Reg. $20...... SALEI 9.99

106 Assorted Earrings 
Reg. $12....... SALE 9.99

Plus
Many More 

Unadveitised 
Items

Select Merchandise 
Only

No Holds or 
Phone Ordeiw

2 W ooiricb# Blouses
Reg. $42.......SALEI 9.99

18 Ob Ihc Verge* SepMstes 
Reg. to $74...SALEI 9.99

6 Spell bounds Lhien Skirts
Reg. $36...... SALEI 9.99I i

1 Eminent* S/S Sweater 
Reg. $32..... .SALEI 9.99

3 Corduroy Jumpers
Reg. $38..... SALEI 9.99

7 Embellished Sweater Vests
Reg. $64.......SALEI 9.99

6 Zlppem eck sweaters
Reg. $34.......SALEI 9.99

I Bill B la ss* Jean
Reg. $29.99. .SALEI 9.99

4 U nas* Plaid Slacks
Reg. $42.......SALEI 9.99

3 Q raR * Slacks
Reg. $36.......SALEI 9.99

II  Suede Leather Vests
Reg. $30.......SALE! 9.99

5 Ladies Rayon Blouaea
Reg $38.......SALEI 9.99

S Ladlea Bayon Skirts 
Reg. $38...... SALEI 9.99

1 Jantzen* L/S Tec 
Reg. $40.......SALEI 9.99

i
7 Q nlxx* L/S Blonaea
Reg. $30..... .SALEI 9.99

29 Printed raghtahlrta 
Reg $20.......SALEI 9.99D uniap5
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TxDOT^s plan indicates 
cooperation from locals

L ast Thursday in Abilene, the Texas Department 
of Transportation (TxDOT) o fficia lly  unveiled 
its three-year Traffic Improvement Plan (T IP ) 

ftar the Abilene district.
The 1998-2000 plan for Howard County includes $4.16 

m illion in improvements — including the eighth and 
final segment o f improvraients on U.S. 87 within the 
county in 2000.

Work that was on the iN^vious T IP  — and is sched
uled to begin this week — includes a six m ile stretch of 
U.S. 87 at a cost o f $3.6 m illion. /

Other work that is scheduled to b e i^  shortly 
includes an erosion control project at the intersection 
o f 1-20 and U.S. 87 and Texas 350. TxDOT also recently 
began its pmrtion o f the entryway improvements to 
CcMnanche Trail Park.

Two projects that the Transportation Committee (rf 
file Big Spring Area Chamber Commerce reminded 
TxDOT (rfficials about last w e ^  included the upgrad
ing o f the 11th Place Extension to Farm-to-Market sta
tus and the development of a hazardous cargo route 
around the western edge o f the community.

Big Spring and Howard County have been fortunate 
in the past in that our local and district TxDOT offi
cials have wm-ked with the Transportation Committee 
and local elected (P e ta ls  to maintain effective lines o f 
communication.

That cooperation has resulted in Big Spring and 
Howard County being listened to when a potential pro
ject is discussed — and more times than not. having 
that potential project become a reality;.

The T IP  program, which Inchkfegpimlj^ 
input fosters c ^ n  commim icatioivAspifJt d f ooc^ra- 
tion and allows city, county and 'n W oT Ib  fiilly  Under
stand where we all are — and where we hope to be.

3  0 ^ 7  _ _

Of rocket science and chicken lively
The first time I saw Norma 

Vandiver she was holding a big 
spoon aloft, the way tired Miss 
Liberty lifts the torch. 1 
thought at that moment how 
Yousuf Karsh had been wasting 
his time and Dektol on the 
likes of Sophia Loren and 
Pablo Picasso.

Here
was true 
beauty. 
Here was 
art.

I was 
treqittss- 
ing that 
day in

craiqpp^ 
kitchan.^ 
looking 
for the 
cook. 1

Rheta Johnson
Syndk:^d
ColumniBt

Your elected officials

Qovamor 
State Capitol 
Austin, 78701
Phone: Toll free 1-800-2S2-9600. 
512-463-2000; fax 512-463- 
1849.

LL Qovamor 
State Capitol 
Auatin. 78701
Phono: 512-4630001; fax 512- 
4630326.
• MMB8. 8 .-P C n r LANEY 
Speahar of the House 
Slate
Austin. 78701
Phone: 806639-2478.512-463 
3000.

• NAY ■A8£V HUTCMSON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202 224-5922
• CNARLES STEHH0UN 
U.S. Representative 
17th District
1226 LongMTorth Office Bldg. 
Washatgton. 20515. Phor>e; 202 
2266605.

■agaW BCfTYCOUHOL
Cirr Iteu —  264-2401.
Tai aa. mayor —  Home:

2637961; W o r tf (Btackshear 
Rentals): 2634095.

Texas 28lh Otetrid
P.O. Boa 12068. /kmtwt. 78711-
2068. Phone: (800) 3226538.
(512) 4630128. fex (512) 463
2424.
• DAVmCOIMTS

Texas 708) Oiatrtet 
P.O. Box 338 
Knox cay. 79629 
Phone: 8176665012

mayor pro 
tern —  Home: 267-7123: V/orV: 
267 3538.

Par OsAm a  —  Home: 267- 
7839. WorV iCoBege Hearts Ele
mentary): 264-4115 

t i u  H M m  Haeraa —  Home: 264 
0306: Work (VA Medical Center). 
2637361..

Cauca Cxwni  —  Home: 263 
7490; Work (Chuck's Surplus): 
2631145

Tau Ouaas —  Home: 2633097 
Am t  riawaat —  Home: 267- 

7895; Work (Bag Sprvg PCI) 263 
8304

P.O. Box 12548 
Austv«. 78711-2648 
Phone 512-4632100; 1600  
2526011. Ftec 512-4632063

Presxtert 
The WMte House

. D C.

U.S Senator
^ 0  Rusaea Omce BukWg

20610
203224-2934.

Oenea — 2642200.
■■i leoaxurr. county Mlge —  

Heme: 2634155: Office: 264  
2202.

2649.
Am t  Kaeoae —  2630724: 

Work (Jerry's BarOers); 267 5471.
■a*. Cmmmm — Home: 263 

2566

1066.

wanted to compliment her 
combread dressing, the best I’d 
ever had in a restaurant.
Steam from a silver pot parted 
like the curtain at Oz. and 
there was Norma, a sweet
faced. ample woman with dim
ples and a shy smile. She wore 
a white butcher’s apron and 
stood there beaming, holding

her scepter spoon.
I am proud to say we became 

fast friends. It quickly was 
apparent she had the biggest 
and best heart in all of luka. 
Miss., home of her restaurant. 
The Country Cupboard.
(Nobody calls it that. It is. sim
ply, ‘’Nonna’s.’’)

Whenever anyone in town 
died, police outlined the funer
al zone with burning smudge 
pots, and the family phoned 
Norma. Her chicken salad 
couldn’t bring back the dead, 
but it sure sweetened his send- 
off.

At every momentous turn, 
M qrm a .i^ iflj^ y rfy  k*»ew 
to cook. The worst day of my 
life, she delivered fried chickM^ 
livers, a gesture both simple 
and profound. For the first 
time ever I wasn’t hungry, 
couldn’t eat a one. But even 
now a plate of chicken livers 
makes me cry.

When NASA announced in 
1990 it was going to build a bil- 
lion-dollar solid rocket booster 
plant in luka — where else? — 
our little town went a little 
nuts. The state built us a fancy 
new school and hospital.

Builders threw up spec bous
ing. Word was luka would 
grow o v e m i^ t  to the size o f  
Huntsville, a  handy example o f  
how the space industry could 
transform a sleepy burg. After 
all. before Redstone Arsenal. 
HuntsviUe had been known for 
its watercress.

Norma expanded her restau
rant and put in a buffet line.
As promised, (California 
strangers landed in luka. living 
and eating and adjusting pretty 
well to our decidedly low-tech 
ways, it didn’t take a bunch of 
rocket scientists long to find 
Norma’s. They learped about 
grits and pepper 
NorroA. ever tlte diplomat, cut 
bAdk^lltUkl

Soon you couldn’t get near 
her place at noon, and for the 
first time I a v o id ^  the cheery 
dining room where I’d spent so 
many happy hours and eaten 
so much food. Not that it was-' 
n’t worth a wait. But I was 
spoiled.

Ihen , quietly, without any of 
the fanfare that ushered them 
in, the rocket scientists packed 
up and left. ’The feds had killed 
funding for luka’s contribution

to outer space. The solid rocket 
boocler bocm was over.

For a while the nnfln lih id  
N A SA  oomidex housed a.notzle 
plant, but it wasn’t the same. 
Once you have your eyas dn 
the stars, a  nozzle la waak 
replacement

The ofiier day I went by  
Norma’s, w h en  things apa 
back to Dorm sl Her buflbt line 
is perhaps the only neefill lega
cy o f tboee brief gkay days 
when everyone expected to fs t  
l id L

Norma is ffte sams, sweat 
and sriflesa, illsafaeippi’a 
Mildred Pisroa. W e always talk

fUM ahafi
time.

She always shrugs and says 
she doesn’t know who woidd 
buy i t  And then I say I don’t 
know who wouldn’t

I bet m e n  a n  some rockat 
scientists som ewhoe who 
would kill fior i t

c 1997 by Rheta G rim slty 
Johnson

Distributed by K ing Features 
Syndicate

Strong Clinton needed to alter federal courts
WASHING'TON -  W ill 

President Clinton remain popu
lar enough and strong enough 
to work his will regarding 
appointments to the federal 
courts?

That is a 
question 
that puts 
every
body’s 
interests 
at stake in 
the cur- 
rent tem 
pest over 
campaign 
financing.

If you 
are any
thing

Cari Rowan
SyndcatoC
CclurnrMt

other than a conserratne  
Republican, you want Vfr 
Clinton to have the dActt to 
fight off Sen Orin Hatch iK 
Utah) and Sen Jeff Sessiocis 9'- 
Ala ) who lead a drive to deny 
the president any chance of Lib
eralizing a federal jnd.ciary 
that Presidents Ronald Reagan 
and George Bush packed witb 
conservatives

Lven after Clinton s suenese- 
fiil appointment of 19S judges 
and two Supreme Court jus
tices in his first term, well 
over half the judges on the fed

era] bench are Republican 
appointees — some even to the 
r i ^ t  of Antonin Scalia and 
Clarence Thomas, two of the 
most unbending conservatives 
on the Supreme Court.

Clinton’s greatest chance to 
make a place in history is to 
continue ai8>ointments that 
make the Ce^ral courts more 
reflective of all America. O f 
Clinton's first 196 nominees.
105 are women or members of 
racial or ethnic minorities — 
or both. He already has put far 
more women on the federal 
bench than any other presi
dent. and seems certain to 
name more blacks and 
Hispanics to the federal judi- 
C la ry  than any previous chief 
executive

Scholars note that Clinton 
bdw emphasized diversity, not 
ideology, thus his appointees 
are less liberal than were those 
of e-rther Jimmy Carter or 
Lyndrm Johnson. But they are 
ant cnoservative enough to sat- 
Litfy the Republicans who now 
0000x 1 the confirmation 
process.

The fact that Clinton could 
appoint another 225 district 
and appeals court judges, plus 
a couple of Supreme Court jus- 
ncesv before his second term

ends terrifies some 
Republicans. They began to 
sUdl in file confirmation 
process last year, filling only a  
record low number of court 
positions, driving the number 
of vacaiKies to almost 100 as 
CUnton began his second term.

Now some 260 conservative 
organizations and talk-show 
hosts have banded together to 
try to force Hatch, chairman of 
the Senate Judiciary 
Committee, and Sen. Patrick 
Leahy of V’ermont. the ranking 
Democrat, to confirm only 
nominees whom the conserva
tives declare not to be 
•’activists.’’

An “activist.’’ o f oourae. is 
someone who construes laws in 
vrays that conaervativea don’t 
like.

Hatch seems more than 
happy to bend to rig^rt-wing 
pressures. He has taken the 
unprecedented step o f annoanc- 
ing fiurt he w iS  reopen hear
ings on some Clinton nominees 
who already have won 
approval of the Judiciary 
Committee but have not yet 
woo approval by the fuD 
Senate.

Leahy has bravely fought off 
incredible pressures from a  
very conservative group, the

Judicial Selection Monitoring 
Project, but he has not been 
able to persnade Hatch to resist 
these lobbyists demands.

With his customary nnetu- 
ousness, Hatdi says he is 
m erdy opposing Clinton nomi
nees who he thinks w ill “twist 
the law  to impose their own 
pd icy  preferences rather than 
apiriy law  aa it is enacted.’’ 
With 10 Repnblicans and eight 
Democrats on the Judiciary 
Committee, only a very stzrmg 
President Clinton will be able 
to get even moderate-thinking 
nominees approved.

Hatch has seemed to prefer 
the “civilized’’ approach to oon- 
finnation hearings, but now 
sees a few reactionary 
flamethrowers trying to “take 
over” the Judiciary Committoe. 
or to launch personal assaults 
on Clinton nominees. If  
President Clinton becomes 
treaker politically. Hatch will 
be leas inclined to cede to him 
any right to have his choices 
approved.

So we may be seeing a tragic 
twist in  terms of the normal 
forces that shape our judicial

c 1997North America 
SyndkaU, tnc.
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OMMUNiTY Review

by The Big Spring Herald
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peals oameMly ia'aiiMn epoit,

owned aid opeiaied. All monies auy 
iaHig S ^ n g  ...e huge benefit to ow  
local economy. ,
SlopmNenI’aapoetiHf Goods. 1901 
Qraglk’’Don’tbuy spoitiaggoodand 
supplies anywhere without checking 
with us first.** C ohm by and see us 
today or can 263-7351.

**We do #  of om smaai 
proonas labor ̂  Spriafsion. Yon 
don’t hnvMO iaodlt out of town to 
have it doan." A a i Naal*o ilpoadag 
Goode had noontpInlB libnay of clip
art that will help you bring your idm 
for aT-shiit or any thingalse **€01110 to 
life”in a hurry. ^
Naal’a Sportfag Gaoda carries or 

can design itemsfbrtheHowaidCol- 
lege Hawks, Lady Hawks, Big Spring 
Steers, Coahoma Bulldogs, Porsan 
Buffalos and other avp tcltools. 
NPL,oollefB. MLB> N B A  caps and 

apparel...Asics shoe...you’ll find

n g  SiNliig SpedaNy CHnk anas conUiiiMd growth
Big Spring SpednHy CHalc at 

616 Gragg Street hi Big Spring has
been an integral part of the Howard 
County healthcare industry since 
1989.

The clinic is a launch of Odessa 
Regional Hospital and numbers of 
clients served has increased substan
tially year after year as their staff and 
services offered have changed and 
grown. Currently Big Spring ^ic* 
chdty CUsOc Ins two OB/GYN’s, 
one Pediatrician, one Audiologist, 
one Neurologist on staff and they are 
in the process of obtaining a Derma
tologist.

Clinic spokesperson, Melinda 
McCann, said **As a satellite of 

Regiond Hospital ^  clinic

to
properly perform services not offered 
elsewhere in the community...and 
perform those services at affordable 
prices.” Odessa RegionaLHospitd is

owned by Tenet which is the 2nd 
largest “for profit” hospital corpo- 
rptiort i t i ^ y .S .  , 

B i g S j ^ i h f f d f ^ l f W e p ^  
vides services for patients on Medi
care and Medicaid as well as pri
vate pay and insured patients. Qual
ity beakh care that incotpofales the

very latest in technology and individu
alized service.

Big Spring Specialty Clink at 616 
Gragg Street is ready to'serve your 
medical needs. Call 267-8226 for ap
pointment or for additional informa
tion OB services available to you.

Big Spring HeaNh Food Center
After years o f  buying her natural unproc

essed foods out o f  town, Mrs. Nall decided 

Big Spring needed a health food store. So, 
at age S3, she resigned her office iiwnager’ s 

position o f 22 yean at Cunningham and 

Philips and opened the Big Spriag Health 
Food Center in its present location at 

1303 Scurry Street. It has since been en

larged to accommodate the many and var

ied items that she carries.

“Our customen can depend on receiving 

natural, as opposed to synthetic vitamins; 

quality herbs; juices from organically 

grown fruits; sun dried fhiits (as opposed 

to chemically-dried fruits) food products 

without chemicals A preservatives; spe

cial foods for vegetarians; large selection 

o f books on a broad range o f  subjects; 

natural cosmetics; juicers; flour mills; 

heavy grade stainless cookware.

In addition the center carries nuyor brands 

o f protein and body building products.

Big Spring Health Food Cooler spe

cializes in foods that are natural, un

bleached and without preservatives. A  sam

pling o f  the many food items found on the

shelves include wheat, rye, rice, ama

ranth, apeh, soya, and oat flours; com 

and lysine meals; cereals and grains 

such as oat flakes, barley, rye, wheat, 

bulgar. oat and wheat brands; many 

prepared cereals; legumes; seeds for 

sprouting; tebuly; cooking oils; pure 

peanut, almond and cashew butters; 

yogurt, cheese, butter; pastas; cookies, 

jellies, crackers, candies, herb teas, 

spices and flavorings.

Eva Nall is assisted by her daughter

Betty Ray Coffee, store manager, and 

two additional employees.

Big Spring Health Food Center’ s goal 

is to provide good service and the special 

products needed by everyone.

The space is small, but when it comes to 

caring about the quality o f your foods 

and health, no one cares more that the 

staff o f  the Big Spring Health Food 

Center at 1305 Scurry Street in Big 

Spring. CaU us at 267-6524.

l 6
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Mobile Wireless Communicaftion & Control Sco rn s
If your looking for Mobile Wire

less Communication and Control 
Systems including tower site con
struction and maintenance look no 
further. All your needs can be handled 
at Basin 2-Way Radio, Inc. located 
at 204 Dooley In Big Spring.

Basin 2-W ay Radio, Inc. began in 
the mid 1960’s as a 
partnership... incorporated as Permoo 
in 1975 and 1995 split from Permco 
to become a wholly owned local 
corporation. This has allowed them 
to concentrate and expand iu service 
and product lines fbr the Big Spring 
and entire Permian Basin Area.

“We have increased our product 
line to include the high end and ex
cellent quality of Kenwood Land 
Mobile Radios. We are also now the 
area dealer for Westinghouae Steel- 
lite telephones. Satellite oammuBi- 
cadosis breaks the tie to conventional 
Tower besed communicationa sys
tems,” said Kevin Celley.

**BMln 2-Way Radlo4nc. can of
fer excellent comnnniicrtiom advan
tages for ouTyCuatoiners in the Big

Spring market. We now offer sake 
and service on nearly an communi
cations equipment. Previonsly, ana 
users had become accustomed to 
traveling 50 miles or mon to find 
these eervicea. AU billing is done 
from our local office and you get 
persona) service and attention that 
is hatsk free.”

As technology and the economy 
changed over the years. Baainl-Way, 
Ine. has changed to stay up-to-date 
with tochnok>gy and offer producto 
and services at very competitive rates.

Can Basin 2*Way, Inc. today at 
(915) 264-7034 to solve all your com- 
munkalloM needs.

QuaMy Fiiraltiire at the Best Prices la West Texas
.. .V S'

A L L A N ’S F U R N IT U R E  lo
cated at 202 Scon 7  in B ig  Spriag  

sets the pace in furniture display 
innovations and sales. **In the last 
12 months, we have become one 
o f the largest volume' furniture 
rtoies in the Permian Basin,” said 
owner Allan Johnson. **We have 
grown to represent over 60 major 
manufacturers, introduced the 
Intellitek Furniture Satellite Link 
to the Permian Basin’s and a 
weekly column for consumer edu
cation on furniture and accesso- 
ri6s«
A llan 's Furniture operated as 

Carter’s Furniture in Big Spring 
for almost 48 years prior to its 
purchase by Allan Johnson. 
AHan's Fum itare quickly be

came “the place to shop and buy 
quality furniture” for the entire 
^rm ian  Basin. Quality furniture

Allan Johnson - Owner 
Allan's Furniture

at low, low prices, unmatched 
ser-vice, almost uiUimited prod
uct availability, Ilm ontiua tno  
interest, free delivery and guar
anteed customer satisfaction. 
Add G U A R A N T E E D  B E ST  
P R IC E S  IN  T H E  W E S T  
T E X A S  and the fact that we treat 
you like family smd you'l\ have

a better idea w h y  w e  have g ro w n  

so fast and w h y  you  should not 

c o n s id e r  a fu rn itu re  purchase 

w ithou t sh op p in g  Allan 's Fur
niture at 202 Scurry in Big 
Spring.
Allan ’s Furniture s|x;ciulizcs 

in brand nam e products fo r  you r  

o f f ic e  and e v e ry  room  in you r 

hom e. S e lec t from  A lliift ’ s 1 ;a-Z- 

B o y  G a lle ry , a huge se lection  o f  

so lid  w o o d  furniture, plus a tre

m endous se lection  o f  new  sofas, 

chairs, d in ing room  sets, b cd n )om  

sets, and other d is tin c tive  “ m ade 

just fo r  you r h o m e " p ieces. 

Allan ’s Furniture has gist the 

p iece  you r arc look in g  l o t .. but,' 

i f  w e  d o n ’ t, w e  can get it fo r  you . 

S ee  us today !

A l la n ’s F u rn itu re  at 202  
Scurry  in B ig  Spring , (915); 
267-6278.

CHEM-DRY CARPET CLEANING
The Worlds largest Carpet, Drapery and Upholstery Cleaning Company

Chem-Dry o f  Big Spring has been serv
ing the Howard and Martin County area 
for eleven years. The carpet and uphol
stery cleaning service is owned and oper
ated by Randy and Tricia Clanton.
Other than complete customer satisfac

tion. their first ^  foremost goal is to 
change the attitude o f  the public towards 
carpet cleaning due to the nuuiy problems 
associated with other cleaning methods. 
They feel that the customers arc dis

couraged by the poor results and damag
ing effects that can be caused by steam, 
shampoo, and dry cleaning methods. 
The people arc looking for and very 

much deserve a viable alternative, some
thing fast, efficient and economical. This 
is where (Them-Dry comes in.
The patented Chem-Dry cleaning solu

tion generates millions o f tiny efTcrvcscant 
bubbles which penetrates the carpet fi
ber. dissolve dirt and stains, and acts as 
tiny propcNants that actually HA dht to 
the surface for removal. Carpets take 
very little time to dry, and bedtiic  there 
ate no dirt-attracting residues, carpets 
stay cleaner longer. Unlike steam and 
shampoo methods. Chem-Dry virtually 
eliminates the worry o f  over-wetting.

rapid resoiling, toxicity, shrinkage, or 
the incovenience o f long drying times. 
The Chem-Dry solution is copied from 
Mother Nature and contains no soaps, 
detergents, surfactants, or phosphates. It 
is the only carpet cleaning system that 
has totally eliminated detergents from 
the carpet cleaning process.
The uniqueness arid exclusiveness o f 

the Chem-Dry process is hacked by a

eJ n e n v O ty

CLCANINO CARFCTB AROUND THE WORLD
Call 263-8997

fraiKhisc network of over 42 <K> C’hcm- 
Dry franchises inover .SOcounlrics around 
the world. ;

Chem-Dry also offers a variety ol other 
services They feature the patented pro
cess o f red stain removal called “ RED 
ALERT "They haveservcial type ol pro-, 
lectors from carpel stum rcsisiois lo up
holstery fabric protectors They have aii 
exclusive pet urine removal treatment 
called "PL'RT,,” which can totally re
move pet odor. Chem - Dry oil ers I ul I water 
damage restoration and cat pel repair. 
Other product and services they oiler arc 
Rust removal, carpel .iiiii .i.iIils. Dirt 
Wrangler - laundry dcicigeni. Iiiown out 
removal, .Stain FUiinpuislicr - s|x>lleTs, 
Oricnial rug and Leather and Vinyl clean
ing.

Our revolutionary patented system of 
carpercleaning is soeftectivc ih.ii carpels 
which people have been reinis to tcplac^ 
have been restored lo  an aucc|Hal4o corv 
dirton. ’ "

We ate s(> contideiN ol ifiir «;<arbanalcd 
process that we challenge you to give us a 
carpet that we cannot clean II you arc not 
satisfied, you pay nothing Youhavenoth 
ing to lose but the dirt in yvur carpel.

' I

Gourmet & Gifts in the Store within a Store
When Gay Herren opened Gaze Cryx- 
tal Kitchen in 1993, she opened a 

most unique store. “ W e  are a com 

plete store within a store," said Mrs. 

Herren. “ Even though we are in Har

ris Lumber, we are a store all on our 

own.”

This “ store within a store”  is filled 

with gourmet and love ly  g ift items. 

"W e  carry items that you would love 

to g iv e  and be proud to receive,”  said 

Mrs. Herren

Gaze Crystal Kitchen features fine 

dinnerware and crystal by such w ell 

known brand names as Dansk, Lenox, 

N o r ita k e , W e d g e w o o d , Johnson 

Brothers, M ille r  R ogaska crystal, 

M ikasa, Heartstone, F iesta W are, 

Nancy Calhoun, Frankoma, B lock 

China and Crystal, M ary Englebreit, 

F itz &  F loyd, Fenton, and much more. 

G aze also has a w ide selection o f  

small appliances, kitchen gadgets ga

lore, Bakeware cookware. C om ing 

ware and Pyrex.

Gay notes that she is also proud o f  

her collection o f  cookbooks.

Take a look. Gaze Crystal Kitchen
offers even more. “ W e have an ex 

citing selection o f  g ift ideas." G ift 

hunters w ill find stationary and pens, 

potpourri, candles, picture frames, 

M ary Englebreit g ifts, Kenneth 

W yatt crosses, clocks and now an 

exciting selection o f  baby gifts that 

includes Russ stuffed animals and 

Gallery night lights.

“ W e  are also proud o f  our bridal g ift 

registry," notes Gay. “ M ore and 

more couples are choosing Gaze’s 
fo r  their selections...and w e ’ re 

happy to help these young couples 

get started.”

Gaze Crystal Kitchen continues to 

grow . "We have lots o f  new things 

com ing including new Coke things”

and she is quick top«>int niii iluit they 

are always happy to m.iki special 

orders for their cusinim i . "A fter all 

service is part ttfou i I 'lod in i "

Gaze C rysta l K ltehen  is easy lo 

fine. “ W c ’ rc in the h.ick ol Harris 

Lum ber.. just liiin Icli at ilie "I’V ’ s ”  

Harris Lu m ber and <ia/.e C rysta l 

K itchen  a re  located at 1315 K. K M  

700. C a ll to d a y ...267 h.<55.

Ferrell’s Specially is Flood and Fire Restoration
"W e  do a lot o f  d ifferent things at 

Ferrell’s Carpet, Air Duct and 
Chimney Cleaning but, our primary 

business focus in o.i fire and flood  

restoration.”
Ferrcll’a was founded in 1987 and 

remains a fam ily business that strives 

to o ffe r  the best in service. FerreUa’s 
services are available night or day 
with our 24-bour em ergen cy  ser
vice. Just call (915) 267-6504, (915) 
267-3540, o r  1-800-818-6504.
“ I f  your em ergency involves fire or 

any kind o f  water damage, Ferrdl’a 
can restore your home or business to 

the way it was before, maybe even 

better.”
Fcrrcll’a has expanded recently to 

include’ the carpet cleaning and repair 

services. The recent purchase o f  A c 

cent Carpet made this additional ser

v ic e  p oss ib le ,”  said ow n er T on i 

Ferrell.
General manager, T im  Ortega, has 

10 years experience in fire A  flood  

restoration, carpet cleaning and repair.

A ll  o f  Ferrell’B technicians are 
experienced and very qualified to 
do your jo b  right. Remember, clean
ing your carpet regularly makes it 
last longer and promotes a healthier 
home environment.
Fcrrell’a air duct cleaning o ffers a 
unique, proven system to reach 
100% o f  your air duct system. It 
rem oves the source o f  dust, allergy 
and respiratory problems by e lim i
nating b illions o f  germs, m ites.

p o lle n , h iic trria ' 

;iiKl(ltistlhiit m ul
tiply in your heut 

mg and c o o lin g  

s y s t e m . ;  
'■  I c g  11>n .1 i r c s '  

iJcsease w as first 

found in u venti 

la lio n  s y s te m ,"  
Sind T on i r c rrc ll.'

F e r r e l l ’ s is 

known fo r ou t

standing chimney 

cleaning service. 

“ A l l  ch im n eys  
need a cap! A ll  chim neys need a 

sweep! C leaning and ins|>ection o f 

your chimney w ill save c ostly repiair 

and prevents chim ney fires and 

there have been four so tar this past 

year that we know  o f m B ig  Spring. 

Ton i Ferrell says.“ Yv)u can never be 
too safe."

Call F erreH ’ a C a rp e t, A ir  D uct pad 

Chtamiey C lcanh ig  today! 267-6504 

- 267-3540 or I-80fr818-6504
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KlTs ‘10-legged monster’
IN D IA N A PO U S  (A P ) -  It’s a  

m onster w ith 10 legs end 10 
arm s. Thrash ing. S lash ing. 
Hounding. Harassing. Driving  
Its horrined prey to panic.

It’s Kentucky’s aggressive, 
relentless. fUllcourt. t r a i l in g  
defense.

And It's the reason Kentucky 
Is only one win away ft*om Its 
second consecutive NC AA  title.

"T eam s that have tried  to 
press us have only done It a 
couple of possessions," Arizona 
point guard M ike B lbby says, 
"because  we have broken  it 
every time."

But Bibby and his teammates 
have never tried to break the 
monster.

T h ey ’ll get th e ir  chance

tonight, when A risona  meets 
Kentocky In what promises to 
he a wild, catch your-breath-if- 
you-can cham pionship at the 
RCA Dome.

Arisona (S4-9) w ill try to use 
its quickness and fearless atti
tude to become the only team to 
defeat three top seeds. Arizona, 
seeking its flrst title, already  
has taken down Kansas and  
North Carolina.

Kentucky (35-4), which forced 
26 turnovers to beat Minnesota 
in Saturday’s semifinals, is try
ing to jo in  Duke as the only 
repeat champions in the last 24 
years.

"P laying them, it begins and 
ends with their fuUcourt pres
s u re ,"  A r izon a  coach Lute

Olson said. "But the way they 
w ant to p lay  is  the w ay  we  
want to play. W e want it wide 
open,"

It’s doubtful, however, that 
A rizon a -rea lly  wants to p lay  
K entucky ’s gam e. A n d  it ’s 
doubtful that Arizona has seen 
a defense  lik e  it w i l l  see 
tonight

"Som e team s w ill  trap yon  
once and if  you make the pass, 
they’ll fall back," Kentucky fbr- 
ward Jared Prickett said. “With 
us. we trap and if  you make the 
pass, we trap again. Make the 
pass, we trap again. And if you 
get across halfcourt, we’ll come 
at you aga in . It ’s chaos out 
there, and they don ’t know  
where you’re coming from.”

8o does A r iso n a
reqwnd?

W ith a  pieaa o f its own.
"C o d e b  O lson  to ld  ns that 

teams that like to press don’t 
like to be prsased," Arisona for
ward M ichael Dickerson said. 
"It ’s going to be a  mad scram
ble. 'They’ve probably got the 
best fUllcourt press in the coun
try — besides ours. Whoever is 
in  the beet shiqpe is going to 
win.",^

A rtSM is 'lt io  been watching  
films o f  Keiidinckyk tiV|i> losses 
to South Carolina.

’’W ith BJ MeKie, Larry Davis 
and M elv in  W atson break ing  
down their pressure a ll night 
long. Kentucky couldn’t contain 
them,’’ A rizona captain M iles

Simon said. "A n d  I Hiink our 
gMSds have the lam e capabili
ty as those guards. I thiink we 
can cause them a lot o f prob
lems."

But Arizona shouldn’t pin its 
hopes on what South (M o lin a  
did to Kentucky.

"M a y b e  w e learned  from  
those two losses,”  Kentucky  
coach Rick Pitino said. "These 
guys are resilient.”

Resilient, indeed.
Kentucky kept winning even 

after star Derek Anderson went 
dow n  w ith  a knee in ju ry  ... 
kipt winning after Anderson’s 
rep laeenm it, A llen  Edwards, 
hurt his ank le ... k ^  winning

Please see MEN, page 7

Lady Vols cap 
improbable year 
with another title

Kentucky VS. 
A rin m , S  fkin. 
tonidhtf ch. 7

C IN C IN N A T I (A P ) -  O f all 
the national cham pionsh ips  
won by the Tennessee women, 
this latest was clearly the most 
improbable.

It was won by a team that 
lost its starting point guard to a 
tom knee ligament in October. 
By a team that w as 10-6 in 
early January and appeared to 
be beaten down by a rugged  
schedule. By a team that fin 
ished fifth in the Southeastern 
Conference and looked as if it 
had no chance to even make it 
to the Final Four.

But somehow, some way, the 
Lady Vols pulled it off.

W hen a team has Pat 
Sum m itt as its coach and  
Chamique Holdsclaw as its go
to player, nothing, it seems, is 
out of reach.

Tennessee won its second  
consecutive national cham pi
onship and fifth overall Sunday 
night with a 68-59 victory over 
Old Dominion.

"I think deep down this team 
believed  we could  do it and  
that we cou ld  be a liv e  in 
March, ” said Kellie Jolly, the 
in ju red  point guard  who  
returned to action Jan. 12. “We 
ju st had to have faith  and  
believe in ourselves.”

The Lady V o ls  (29-10) 
believed so strongly that they 
beat No. 1-ranked Connecticut 
in the Midwest Regional finals 
to get to the F ina l Four, 
knocked off Notre Dame in the 
sem ifin a ls , then broke Old  
Dom inion ’s 33-game w inning  
streak with a brilliant defen
sive game plan conjured up by 
Summitt and an equally b ril
liant o ffen sive  gam e by 
Holdsclaw.

"This year was a tremendous 
blessing for me, for our players 
and our staff in that we faced a 
lot of adversity," Summitt said. 
‘ We had in ju rie s . W e had 
tough losses.

"But we never had attitude 
problem s that we could not 
move on from  im m ediately , 
and this is a group that w ill 
always be very special to me 
personally as w ell as profes
sionally.”

NCAA WOMEN
H oldsclaw , more than any

one, helped make it that way. 
She scored 14 of her game-high 
24 points in the second half 
Sunday night and was in 
charge when Tennessee put the 
game away at the end.

After Old Dominion took a 49- 
47 lead on A m ber E b lin ’s 3- 
pointer, Holdsclaw scored 10 
points, handed out two assists 
and blocked a shot in the final 
6:48. Old Dominion (34-2) had 
no an sw er for that, leav ing  
Holdsclaw 6-0 in championship 
games.

She won four state cham pi
onsh ips at C h r is t  the 
High School in New VorlTCity 
and now has two national titles 
in two years of college.

“ I felt I let the pressure get to 
me early,” said Holdsclaw, who 
went through a 15-minute 
stretch in the first half without 
a basket. “ In the second half, I 
went out and let things come to 
me. Right now, we kind of have 
our place in history.”

Tennessee became the first 
women’s team since Southern 
Cal in 1983 and 1984 to w in  
back-to-back titles. And with 
five championships, Summitt 
has more than any other major 
college basketball coach, men 
or women, except UCLA 's John 
Wooden, who won 10.

"John Wooden is safe for a 
long time," Summitt said with 
a smile.

There were no smiles on the 
Old Dom inion side. An emo
tional. free-spirited team. Old 
Dominion was taken out of its 
game by an aggressive, physi
cal Tennessee defense that con 
centrated on containing All- 
A m erica  point guard  T icha  
Penicheiro and preventing the 
ball from going inside.

Pen icheiro , who scored 25 
points in Old Dominion’s 83-72 
victory over Tennessee on Jan. 
7. was scoreless in the first half 
Sunday night and finished with 
more turnovers (11) than points 
( 10) .
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Borden looking hr eme§ *
G A IL  — Borden ^ u n t y  H igh School coaches 

are in need o f basketball opponents for the next 
school year. ,'

BCHS g irls ’ coach Clay Stout said the s c ^ o l  
is looking for opponents to play both its varsity 
basketba ll squads Dec. 9 and 19. A lso , the 
school needs team s to fill the roster fo r its 
annual basketball tournament Dec. 11-13.

For more information, contact Stout at (806) 
756-4313.

Softban deadKne Tuesday
Deadline for entry in the Big Spring Softball 

Association’s summer league is Tuesday. ^
A ll m en’s or coed teams who have already  

entered — or team s w anting to enter — are  
required to attend an organizational meethig 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. at John W esley’s Pick Pocket 
Billards, 102 W. Third  St.

Several teams are  close to fillin g  out their 
rosters, but need coed players.

(in ta c t  M artin at 264-9236 for more informa
tion.

Urnmw flfUBfS rOau U V M C
PONTE VEDRA BEACH. F U . -  A  drunk and 

out-of-control John Daly smashed up his hotel 
room and was hospitalized with chest pains just

hours before he w ithdrew  from  the P layers  
Championship.

Daly, an admitted alcoholic, said Sunday he 
would im m ediately begin  treatm ent for h is  
drinking problem.

The 80-year-old golfer with a history of erratic 
behavior was seen drinking for several hours in 
a nightspot called Sloppy Joe’s on Thursday  
after he shot a 76 in the first  round  at the 
Players Championship.

Daly sang with the band and was loud but not 
abusive, according to several witnesses. He was 
escorted out by friends after more than three 
hours of drinking.

Stare down Vancouver
V A N C O U V E R , B ritish  C o lum bia  -  G reg  

Adams once helped the Vancouver Canucks into 
the Stanley Cup finals. Now , he m ight have  
helped keep them out of the N H L playoffs.

Adams was the ringleader against his former 
team, scoring the winning goal in a 3-2 Dallas 
victory Sunday.

The v ictory  extended the S ta rs ’ unbeaten  
streak to nine games, including seven wins, and 
took considerable wind out of the Canucks’ post
season chase. The loss, coupled with the Chicago 
Blackhawks’ 3-2 victory over the Buffalo Sabres 
earlier in the day, left the Canucks five points 
out of the Western Conference playoffs.

It snapped the Canucks’ four-game unbeaten 
string.

Phoenix 
continues 
late surge
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The N B A  is o ff today. That 
should give everybody plenty of 
tim e to pon der how  the 
Phoen ix  Suns h ave  alm ost  
locked up a p layo ff spot and  
how the Indiana Pacers can’t 
be counted out o f the postsea
son just yet.

P h o e n ix  
extended its 
w i n n i n g  
streak to six 
games Sunday night by beating 
the Seattle SuperSonics 107-106. 
The victory gave the Suns a 1 
1/2-game edge on the Los . 
Angeles Clippers, who current
ly hold the e ighth  and fin a l 
W estern  C on ference  p lay o ff

Phoenix — a team that started K 
the season 0-13 — w ithin  two 
gam es o f the M innesota  
Tim berwolves for the confer
ence’s sixth seed.

The Pacers , m eanw h ile , 
upped their w inning streak to 
four games with a 103-96 over
time victory over the Clippers. 
Indiana, which went to the con
ference fin a ls  two years ago  
and has qualified for the play
offs for the past seven seasons, 
stayed two gam es beh ind  
Cleveland in the race for the 
East’s final berth.

In d ian a  a lso  m ust pass  
Washington, which has its own 
four-gam e w in n in g  streak  
going and tra ils  the Cavs by  
Just one game.

" I  th ink  the on ly  hope o f 
catching Washington, especial
ly the way they are playing, is 
to play every game like it’s a 
p layo ff gam e," Pacers coach  
Larry Brown said.

In other gam es Sunday, 
Cleveland edged Dallas 84-80, 
Philadelph ia  stunned Detroit 
96-92, Toronto upset M iami 102- 
97, New York defeated Orlando 
101-86, Minnesota beat (^ Id en  
State 113-102 and D enver  
nipped Milwaukee 99-97.

Phoenix’s victory was its sec
ond in fiv e  days over the 
Sonics, who are in danger of

Oavett
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Elkington scorches Players Championship field; King wins third Shore
PONTE VEDRA BEACH. Fla. 

(A P ) - The rough had never 
been h igher. T he fie ld  had 
never been stronger. Steve 
Elkington had only one expla
nation for his seven-stroke vic
tory in The P laye rs  
Championship.

He had never played better.
Elkington won his first msjor 

in the PGA Cham pionship in 
1996, when he c lo s^  with a 64 
and beat Ck>lin Montgomerie in 
a playoff with a 25-foot birdie  
putt^

He entered the week w ith  
seven PGA Tour victories, w in
n in g  The P layers  
Cham pionship six years ago, 
and twice uking the elite sea
son -open ing Tournam ent o f  
Champions.

But in the richest event on 
tour, against a Held that Includ
ed the  top 50 players In the 
w o r ld  ran k in gs  for the first  
tim e an yw h ere , E lkington  
auMMBd even hlmaalf.

*T’m just sort o f Bitting here 
trring to eip lain  what it means 
to w in  this tournam ent by

!

seven shots," he said Sunday 
after shooting his fourth round 
in the 60s to finish at 16-under- 
par 272.

"I mean, I played that good," 
he said. “ I basically blew away 
the best field we’ve ever had. 
And I d id n ’t know  if I was  
capable”

How could he not?
Every  time he went to the 

practlcSTfahieTiefore his round 
at the Stadium Course on the 
T PC  at Saw grass, he hit the 
ball pure. He never took more 
than 30 putts in any round, 
including just 24 in Sunday’s 
round of 69.

Even Saturday night, when 
asksd whether he could turn a 
two-stroke lead into a wire-to- 
w lrs  victory, he said he was 
playing well and there was no 
rsason that would change.

And It didn’t.
W hile the rest of the field was 

trying to negotiate the swirling 
winds and rough that grsw as 
h igh  as f  inches, E lk ington  
playad so well that the raet of 
tb s  fie ld  qu it w atch ing  the

(<

scoreboard.
"It would have to be an act of 

God for me to catch him aftier 
about 14 or 15,’’ sa id  Scott 
Hoch, who finished second by 
making an 8-foot birdie putt on 
No. 17.

"Whenever he gets his putter 
going, he can shoot some low  
scores — and he’s not going to 
back off,” said Loren Roberts, 
who also shot a 69 to move into 
third at 8-under 280.

E lk ington  won $630,000, 
which moved him to the top of 
the money list with $984,400 in 
just four starts this year. He 
won D ora l three w eeks ago, 
m aking him the first p layer  
since Tom Kite in 1989 to win  
two tournaments on the Florida 
swing.

" I  think I have a good chance 
of having a really good year the 
way things are going for m s," 
Elkington said.

He looked relaxed sitting in a  
high-back chair, about as corn- 
fo rtab le  as be  looked on a 
Stadium Course that yielded an 
average  score o f 74,t on the

final day.
But Elkington was a bottle of 

nerves Sunday morning, wak
ing at 6:30 a.m. and looking for 
something to kill time for eight 
hours.

"I sat in the room and putted 
for three hours," he said.

Good move.
He led Hoch by on ly  two  

strokes to start the day and left 
himself a 6-foot putt for par on 
the f irs t  hole. E lk ington  
knocked it in and was off to the 
races.

LfiOA
R A N C H O  M IR A O B , C a lif. 

(A P ) — A  fsw words about the 
ch an g in g  o f the guard  In 
women’s golf: Not so (kst.

With younger players threat
en ing to dom inate the LPO.\  
Tour, Betiy King, a 41-year-old 
Hall of FlBiner, showed over the 
weekettd $hat her generation  
Isn ’t qulto ready for rocking  
chairs.

King, who hadn’t won a tour
nament In almost two years, 
captured  her th ird  N ab isco

Dinah Shore title on Sunday, 
coming back ft*om a three-shot 
deficit with eight holes to go.

K elly  R obbins appeared  to 
have the event, the first LPGA  
m ajor cham pionsh ip  o f the 
year, in hand when she was 13- 
under and three shots in firont 
on No. 10. But her game sud
denly went haywire and she hit 
a tree, a couple of bunkers and 
a lake down the stretch to open 
the door for King.

King finished with a 1-under- 
par 71 fo r a 12-under total, 
while K ris Tschattsr, coming 
back almost all the way from a 
second-round 76, shot a 70 to 
flniah two strokes back in sec
ond.

R obbins, with a c losing 74 
that included a 40 on the back 
nine, tied Amy Fruwirth, who 
shot 72, for third at 9-under.

" I  think the tour is in a great 
place,’’ King said, responding to 
a question about the crop of tal
ented young p layers. " I t ’s a 
great com bination . Patty  
(Sheehan ), Beth (D an ie l).  
Nancy (Lopez) and I are not as

good week in and week out as 
we w ere, but obv iou s ly  we  
know  we can p lay  w e ll at 
times.

“Then you have the younger 
p layers like  A n n ik a  
(Sorenstam ), Lau ra  (D av ies ). 
K arrie  (W e b b ), M ich e lle  
(M cGann) and Kelly. You like 
to be able to go out and be com
petitive with them. I guess this 
shows the old guard can do it 
sometimes."

Sorenstam finished in a tie 
for eighth at 4-under.

Sheehan, the defending cham
pion, continued her 1997 strug
gles, finishing in 63rd place at 
12-over. Lopez tied for 23rd at 1- 
under. Daniel missed the cut by 
shooting 75s on each of the first 
two days.

As perhaps a sign o f a still 
younger guard at the thresh- 
hold, amateur Marlsa Baena of 
(k>lombia shot a 69 Sunday to 
tie for 23rd in Lopes’ group. 
Baona. the 1986 N(^AA champi
on as a fireshman at Arizona, 
w ou ld  have pocketed some 
$8,000 if she were a pro.
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6:36 Siin. > > « < !  >«

OeUoN imeeKMon 1-6) s ( 
MinnMota (tlodrlfMM 13-14),* 
7X)6 a m

NLY. V S m w s fW W  216) SI
Seems (Wloier 1*3). 936 pjn.

aeveleiMt ( N ^  1 7 -6 ).et 
OeMend <mem 6-7), 9:36 p.m.

Boston (OorSon 12-9) et 
AnaheMn (Langston 6 6), 9:35 
pjn.

Onb SSmae aoneduted

Cleveland at Oakland. 2:18 
pjn.

Kanaaa (3ty at BaMmora, 6:38 
p m

Detroit et Minnesota, 7:06 
p.m.

Milwaukee et Texes, 7:35 
p.m.

Boeton at Anahekn, 9:05 p.m.
Only games scheduled

'‘̂ ^HwmikW^at Vaneowuar, 4
. . .  .

M (e »M e 6

St Louis (StoMemyre 14-11) 
at Montreal (Bullinger 6-10), 
12:05 p m

Colorado (RItt 17-11) at 
Cineinnatl (Smiley 13-14), 1:05 
p.m
' Chicago Cutis (Mulhoiland 67) 
at Honda (ItBrown 17-11), 3:05 
p.m.

Philadelphia (8chWk« 9-10) at 
Los Angeiss (R.MartInez 166), 
3K)5 p.m.
; mtabucpi (Uebar 96) at San 
Francisco (Gardner 12-7); 3:05 
pjn.

N.Y. Mots (Hamisch 612) at 
San Olego (Hamilton 15-9), 4 
p.m.

Atlanta (Smoltz 24-8) at 
Houston (RaynoMs 1610), 7:05 
p.m.

Colorado (Holmes 5-4) at 
Ckiclnnetl (Burba 11-13), 6:35 
p.m.

St Louis (Petkovsek 11-2) at 
Montraal (Daal 4-5), 6:35 p.m.

Chicago Cubs (Trechsel 13-9) 
at Honda (A.Leitar 1612), 6:35 
p.m.

Atlanta (Maddux 15-11) at 
Houston (Hampton 10-10), 7:05 
p.m.

Philadelphia (Maduro 61) at 
Los Angsles (Nomo 1611), 9:35

— ---V<ee4»TiHH
Ortando
fV9mvi|ioo 
Flaw .Jaraay

Boston

xAtlanta
XrOOllOR
Chartotia
Clavaland

Toronto

x-Utah
x+kHiston
MImesota
OaMaa
Oanusr 
San Antonio 
Vancouvar

W L Pet 6B 
83 18.746
61 21.7(M 21/2 
40 31.563 13
36 35.507 17 ' 
23 48.324 30 
20 50.28632V2 
13 59.181401/2

dsn
62 e 673 —
50 22.694121/2 
49 22.690 .13 
45 26.634 17
37 34.521 25 
35 36 .493 27 
28 43 .394 34 
26 47 .356 37

W L Pet BB
64 17 .761 —  
48 23.676 6 
35 37 .486191/2 
22 49.310 32 
20 51.282 34 
18 53 .254 36 
12 62 .162431/2

Artaona 66, Norgi CaraHns 58 
• Rymmy 76 Mkwaaota 69

a B H m « . w S S n ^
'R rtzm  (269) «4. Kentucky 

(364), 8:18 p.nL

Am lUaga

sBeetUs 80 22 B94 —
V4..A. Lakars 48 23.676 11/2 
xPortland 43 30.589 71/2 
Phoamx 33 39.458 17 
L.A. Clippers 31 40.437181/2 
Sacramento 29 43 .403 21 
Goidan State 25 46 .352241/2

x-dlnchad playoR berth 
Setuiday'e Oamea

WashliBton 94, Dallas 87 
Atlanta 88, Sacramento 74 
Chicago 111, New Jersey 101 
Houston 120, Denver 105 
Utah 115, San Antonio 102 

Sunday’s Games 
New York 101, Onando 86 '
Indiana 103, L.A. Clippers 96, 

OT
Toronto 102, Miami 97 
Cleveland 84, Dallas 80 
Philadelphia 96, Detroit 92 
MInrwsota 113, Golden State 

102
Denver 99, Milwaukee 97 
Phoenix 1Q7, Seattle 106

MOnOSj V liwPOT
No games scheduled 

Tuesday’s Games
Philadelphia at Ortando, 6:30

BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Sold C 
Ceaar Oevaiac to the Tampa Sw 
Devil Raya. I Assigned C Kris 
Gresham to thek mlnor-teagua 
camp.

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Tradad 
RHP Tarry Hanrsy to the Tampa 
Bay Devil Rays for future conskt- 
orations.

MINNESOTA TWINS— Placed 
OF Roberto Kelly on the ISday 
dlsablfd list, retroactive to 
March 24.

TEXAS RANGERS— Optioned 
RHP Jose Alberro and OF Mike 
Simms to OMahome City of the 
American Assocladoa

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Placed 
LHP Paul Spdiartc on the 16day 
disabled list, retroactive to 
March 23.

ATLANTA BRAVES— Optioned 
INF Ed Glavanola and LHP Dean 
Hartgraves |o Richmond of the 
International league. Assigned 
OF Tommy Gregg. C Fausto 
Tejero, LHP Brad Woodall and 
LHP Kevin Rogars to their minor- 
league camp. Sent RHP Scott 
Brow outright to Richmond. 
Placed OF Danrry Bautista on the 
15-day disabled list, retroactive 
to March 23; RHP Bryan Harvey 
on the 15-dey disabled list, 
retroactive to March 24; and LHP 
Pedro Borbon on the 60day dis 
abtedUst

COLORADO ROCKIES— Waived 
RHP Mike Dyer. Purchased the 
contrect of RHP Jeff McCurry 
from Colorado Springs of the 
PCL.

LOS ANGELES DODGERS—  
Optioned RHP Antonio Osurta to 
Albuquerque of the PCL. Sent 
LHP Narlsco Elvira outright to 
Albuquerque.

I f s 6
ABAoMriean lle m r  

toliMivB SatnnlMr's g«mB 
with l i t  crainpB ...’Iwpt wta- 
rU B t -m U i its haU-haWking. tsr  
rorltlng, riak-taklng defense.

“When we're in our press,” 
Mercer Bald, “ we act like 
thori'e a mtairte lift , we're  
down by five and we really  
need the steal.”

'JWllllfihSkSIuSK While Arizona will be under
sa n w ^  pressure Just to advance the 

Weiiiuj. jetp Roi) BMWar Rom basketball from Point A  to 
y  Point B, Mercer wlU be under a 

PftfwSwSSI  ̂-eiiiATks— ^^®srent kind of pressure. 
Tradad OP Day Baamon and c Having already committed to 
AngMc EnaamaoMa to Wa San 
OMeo Padnsa tor OF Mwk SmWi 
andRHP.Hal OanalL 

SAN OIEQO , PADRES—
OpapRad LHP Joap tong to Lao 
vaew of 9ia P tL ASalgied LHP 
Tarry Burrows, * OF Ooug 
Daaoanw, INF Rana Oonzaias.
INF Tarry Sfuimpart. RHP Pata 
Smith and B(F Jkn Talum to thak 
mkior-laagua camp.' PuTchaaad 
tha contracta dt C ' Carloa 
HamandH, RHP Tbn'Soott and C 
Don Slaugil Rom Laa Vagn.

SAN FRANCISCO G IA N TS - 
Plaoad 38 Mark LasOa on tha 16 
day disabled list laeoactlvo to

leave school early, he'll be try
ing to Impress HBA scouU.

“ Kon Meroer knows right  
now that he has to play great,” 
P itino  said. “ That pressure  
makes h im  run  faster, jum p  
higher, focus better and show
case his skills.” ^

Pressiue, however, has never 
bothered the sophom ore fo r
w ard , w ho had 20 points  
against Syracuse in last year’s 
title game.

“He has no stress because he 
has extraordinary tatopt and a 
team he can depend on. I think 
if he didn’t have this enormous

t
wlent, he’d have stress rather 
than pressure.” Pitino said. “ I 
think pressure is the thing that 
drives us at K entucky. W e  
enjoy it. And we don ’t hide, 
from it.”

A r izo n a ’s p layers seem to 
th rive under pressure, too. 
Some of them feel they are de6 
tlned to win, but Simon simply 
believes that his team is ready 
to take what it deserves.

“ I don’t think we’re a team of 
destiny. I felt we could be here
all a long," he said. ‘‘W hen a 
team does things time and time 
again, it’s not luck any more.”

NBA.

CLEVELAND CAVALIERS—  
Placed 0 Bobby Phllls on tha 
Iqiurad Hat. Activated G'Carl 
Thomas Rom tha kgvMd Nat 

MILWAUKEE' BUCKS—
Activated C Andrew Lang from 
thoiryunsd Ktt WeRad FC Jkomy 
Camittx

MINNESOTA TIMBER-
WOLVfS— SIgrwE Q Reggie 
Jordan to a aacqnd IDday con
tract

Continued from page 6
loeing their hold on the West’s 
second playoff seed as they deal 
with a  new dilemma concern
ing Shawn Kemp.

Kemp, who w ill come off the 
bench fo r  at least one m ore 
game as punishment for miss
ing a team flight and practice 
Saturday, played only 22 min
utes and scored three points on 
1-of-S shooting w ith  six  
turnovers.

The game came down to the 
final play and ended in contro
versy.

Rex Chapman, who scored all 
25 o f h is  points in  the first  
three quarters, purposely  
m issed a feee throw with 1.7 
seconds left.

The rebound went to Sam  
Parkins, but as Perkins raised 
his hands overhead. Chapman

touched the ball and knocked 
him backward. Perkins fell to 
the floor and was unable to get 
rid of the ball as time ran out.

“ I got a ll b a ll , ’ ’ Chapm an  
said. “ I Jumped, he flopped. I 
don’t think they’re going to call 
it that late in the game.”

Karl strongly disagreed.
“The referee didn’t have the 

courage to make the call on 
their home court,” Karl said. 
“ W e’ve lost a couple of games 
lik e  that. We m anaged the 
game great, put ourselves in a 
position to win, and a call like 
that kills us.”

Wesley Person had 23 points 
for the Suns, who hit 15 of 28 3- 
pointers. Jason K idd had 19 
points and 16 assists, and Hot 
Rod Williams had 15 points and 
11 rebounds.
Pacers 103, C lippers 96. OT

At Indianapolis, Rik Smits 
scored eight of his season-high 
40 points in overtime and shot 
17-for-28 against much shorter 
defenders Lorenzen Wright and 
Loy Vaught.

“ My feet are much better.” 
said Smits, who has struggled 
to recover from offseason 
surgery on both feet. "I think 
I ’m ready for the stretch 
drive.”

“ Rik played huge for us. He 
hit some big shots,”  said 
Reggie M iller, who added 28 
points for Indiana. "W e have a 
shot when he plays like that”  
Cavaliers 84, M avericks 80

At Cleveland, Tyrone Hill 
returned to Clevclahd’s lii eiip 
after a two-game absence and 
scored 17 points as the 
Cavaliers snapped their three- 
game losing streak.

HOUSTON OlLCtW Agiuud tt>
tamw with Q6 Dav« Krtug on 
RvoyMf contract ‘ Graham's last shot wins Dominion title

DALLAS STARS— Rocallad G 
Roman Tuiak from Michigan of 
thalHL

NEW YORK ISLANDERS—  
Rooallad LW Dava MeUwaIn from 
Clavalandortha IHL.

To
subscribe,

call
263-7331

SAN  AN TO N IO  (A P ) -  David 
Graham had the kind of finish 
golfors dream about.

Tied for the lead with John 
Jacobs, Graham  dropped in a 
16-foot eagle putt on the 18th 
hole Sunday to win the $800,000 
Southwestern Bell Dom inion  
Seniors.

The eagle gave Graham  a 3- 
undor-par 69 and a t c ^  of 10- 
under 206 for the tournament. 
That was one stroke better than 
Jacobs, who missed a 10-footer 
on No. 18 that w ou ld  have  
forced a playoff.

The eagle earned the 50-year-
i ■ _________ h If: •

old Graham $120,000 and his 
second Senior PGA Tour victo
ry of the year.

"W e realized we needed some 
bird ies on the back nine,”  
Graham said. “ I hit my best 
drive and iron shot all day at 
18. Length made a difference, 
especially on the last hole.”

Graham, who started off the 
day at 7-under, parred the first 
10 holes. An 8-foot putt on the 
par-5 11th gave him his first 
birdie of the day.

“ The (10-20 mph) wind caused 
us to be cautious on the front 
nine,” said Graham, a second-

year senior who won the GTE 
Classic on Feb. 16 in Lutz, Fla.

The clincher came at No. 18, 
a 545-yard par 5. Graham drove 
360 yards, then followed with 
an 8-iron approach and the 16- 
foot putt, y

That put the pressure on 
Jacobs.

“ I should have birdied 18,” 
said Jacobs, who won $70,400 as 
runner-up. “ I was worried 
about the line. 1 should have 
Just gone up and putted.”

T ied for third place two 
strokes behind were John 
Bland and Raymond Floyd.

I > ' I  tLlfi I I
til t.- ; ijii'ii't si ifc vf ’, h i  e m r ji -.i: !! tonnui;

h Rofessional Sborts Teams...
PROFESSIONAL HOCKEY

H em  m e m b e r o f  th e  
W e s te rn  P r o fes sk m a llh e k e y  L e e g tmCM Now to Be Part offlieTeam!

Season tickets now on sale -  
Great seats are available!

The newest, fastest-growing, 
most action-packed spoil in 
the Permian Basin!

Season begins in October 1997 
and runs through March 1998

All 35 home games to be played at 
the Ector County Coliseum in Odessa

Opening night is October 16,1997!

ALL GAME TIMES 
EVENINGS & WEEKENDS!

FOR SEASON TICKETS CAU
(915) 683-4251 or (915) 552-7825

or
SEND IN THIS ORDER FORM

HOCKEY (AN 35 HOME GAMES)
# 0FSEATS X AMOUNT TOTAL

LOWBt X $408.00 =

MAIN X S34000 B

GOAL X $272J» m

CORNER X $204.00 *

BASEBAU (AN 70 HOME 8AMES)
# 0FIEAn X AMOUNT «  TOTAL

DOX SEATS X $295.00 =

GRANOSTANO x $19500 ac

GBeMLAINRSSION _ x $150.00 *

NAME

ADDHESS

cm _ _______ HP
MMIHE n m  nan

SEND TWS FORM TO: MHHAND ANOELS
PO. BOX 51187 • MHHAND. TX 79710

A M I D L A N D

A ngels.
PROFESSIONAL RASEBALL

Call Now to Be Part 
of the Team!

Good season tickets still remain -  
Call now before we sell out!

Home opener is April 14 
Season runs through August

Juice the Moose is back!

1997 promotions include:
Famous Chicken, Bat, Ball, Glove, 
Cap, T-Shirt Nights and Fireworks

1997 SCHEDULE

April 14-18,24-30 May 1-3,1625 
June 620,27-30 July 1-2,17-31 

AugusM-4,11-20



K im ,

Herald assi
I9t2 Bnick Skylark in 
jo o d  mechanical 
oondiUoa. 267-8388.

1989 Riviera. Pearl 
While, maroon leather 
iaterior. loaded with 
o p t io n s . W e l l  
maintained. Runt great. 
S4800. 263-0600.
267-3535

•13,S5»"««*Trat
| {()| { i : k ( k  k

I O K I )

FOR SALE: 1990 Ford 
P i t ^  LX. V6. auto. 
nd/m y, 45.000. extra 
clean. $3850.00. Cali 
264-7711 after 6:00 pm

*78 BdJa Boat. 20ft. 
w alk-thru . C a ll 
263-3244 or see at 3708 
Hamili

1992 Ford Tempo. 4 
door. red. power A  air. 
till wheel, door locks, 
nice care, was 5.200 now 
4.200.00 263-5122

IMChmaMlaktihu
U.trlBlsitktriaaU.caB- 

4MJI8

1 9 9 3  F O R D
THUNDBRBIRD. low 
aallaga. Call after 
9t88  263-5938 or
fee at 2211 Scurry.

1992 CARAVELLE Ski 
boat. 17ft in/out board. 
130HP. Exc. cond. Less 
than 200 hrt. $8000. 
913-263-2879.

():U

1979 El Camino with 
camper shell. Needs 
work. $800. OBO. Call 
267-6540.

1978 Rock wood Popup 
Trailer with AJC. Sleeps 
6. Call 394-4588 after 
5pm.

jiff*!; ‘

,1

HEATMOA/UR
CONOmOMIQ

AFF. w«h A-1 Ref., 
AmaiBo

CaBStMnaOafh

O f 884-7409
TACLB00S820C

ANMQUtS

ESTATE SALE 
SERVICE OF BIG 

SPRING 
15 years 

cspcricncc In 
Antiunc A Estate 

Sale Ntinesa. 
info call 
268-9399

For

RE8URFACINQ,, 
Malta dul Iniahoa apaiWo.
■to new on tuba, vanMae, 
ceramic bloa, ainka and

l-aoo-774-oeoe (MliSand)

CARPFT
HAH CARPETS 

Comer of 49t A Benton 
887-2940

Carpet SlpooiafflN 
811J6inataMsd 

Several ootora to chooaa

DEE’S CARPET 
Carpet Remnants 

for sale.
C a ll

267-7707

C A R P rr 8ALEI 
Pkish or Berber, 
$11 95 a yard. 

Free Esbmateall 
267-8310

CAR V/ASM

Yes? Wash A Wax 
your car witheel 
water! For only 
$3.00. Award 

wintMr as used by 
Professional 

Detailers. Dealer 
Inquiries welcome. 
1-888-797-4689.

t Computer Service, 
Repair A Upgrades

«• Software Suppon 
Call Steve Strain

263-2479 
The Best Deal With 

The Beat

IDEAL CONCRETE 
Exposed Redwood 
Aggregate Detail. 

Design - 
Landscaping. 

Rehab. Concrete. 
267-6150
COPIFRS

S E R V IC E  
C annon  N ew  St 
U sed  C o p ie rs  

C annon  T ra in e d  
806-872-3759

OONmACTOR 
,QmmTofi§ea.

I l f

MBralJ OlaaoHlodo
fpork. C M  uo at 
M3-7331.

OEFENSIVt
DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Defenaive Driving 

Class,- $25.
10% Insurance 
D iscoant-$20. 
CIssMS held at 

Days Inn every 3rd 
Saturday 

Classes Start 
March IS

9:00-3:30pm Days 
Inn

1-800-725-3039 
ext. 2707 

MIP A DWl classes 
in Odessa

f L N C E S

BAM  FENCE CO.

aMAtM8aUo,f>Ma 
KstfflMtas** ̂   ̂* 
Boy Phono; - 

918-209-1018 
Mght Phono: 
018-204-7000

MAROUEZ FENCE 
CO.

Wood, Chalnlink, 
Tile, Rod Iron. 

Fence Repaira A  
Concrete Work 

267-5714 
Benny Marqnex 

Owner

QUALITY FENCE 
Terms available. 
Free estimates. 
Cedar* Redwood 

Spruce •Chalnlink 
Day 267-3349, 

night 267-1173.

Brown Fence Co. 
Cedar, Tile, Chain 

Link. FREE 
Estimates! 

Financing. Check 
onr Specials on 

Chain link. 
263-6445. Nlte 

263-6517

FIREWOOD

1-918-888-8181 
FAX 1-911

AIANCA9PER

CONTRACTOR 
PLANNER9 

OONiULTANT 
BATNt, K ITCN M , 90- 

BMLWBOOW 
REPLACEMENTS, AOOI- 

TION9, QARA0E9, 
0ECK8, CARPORTB,

CALL JUAN, 2974

HOUtELEVEUNO
BABHOU9ELEVELINO

A
fo u n d a tio n  REPAIR

FREE E9TIMATE9

PsopW )U9I Ww you 
road Th# Big Spring 
Horald Claoalflodt. 
CaN uo today and 
ptaoayourad.

SERVICE

LOCAL
UNUIBTEO INTERNET 

9ERVICE
NO LONG DISTANCE 
NO900BURCHARQE 
NOCONNECTINOFEE 

FREE SOFTWARE 
ALLBERVICEtON 

MTERNET AVAILABLE 
WEB PACES FOR 

BUSME8S9 
PER90NALUSE

CROB8ROA09 
COMMUMCATIONt 

2944)909 (fnx)2044»99 
WE mate M EASY for 

YOU to got on 9w 
■ITERNET

*Wia tPRMO’S PATH 
TO THE MFORMATION 

HIQHWAVIII

GROSS PLUMBING 
Honest A  Dependable.

Repair, Repipe, 
........ Remodel

»nil9n1 m

Mowing, Edging, 
hnuang haoh, Wmmlng 

hnaa, aM yard work.

Cal 2844)699
nr 297-7177

R9MLAWNAND

Tmn Tdmming A Pnming, 
outdown. doanup. 
Inaumd * 90 Yaara

>019479-9021

CRASS ROOTS LAWN 
CARE 

287-2472
Mowing • Troo Pruning • 

Mwndoan up 
FREE ESTIMATES

M E A T  P A C K IN G

00.
Slaaghloring *

far yaar Noma

887-7791

MOVING

CITY DELIVERY 
FURNITURE 

MOVERS 
Tom A the gays 

can move
anytbing-any where 

still here after 
49 yrs.

998 Lancaster 
690 W. 3rd 

Tom A  Julie Coatea 
263-2225

TONN 
PAINTING 
QUALITY 

PAINTING AT A 
REASONABLE 

PRICE!
FREE ESTIMATES 
A REFERENCES 

263-3373

PEST COrHROL

lOUTMWEITCRNJLi'
PEST CONTROL

Sinea 1994,8894814

2009 BIrdwal Laaa, 
MmtF.Maoia
P L U M B IN G

P E M C D E l ING

Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork

RimodiInQ Ooftrsdor 
Ooom«KishM*BiiiB • 
Qin^i DoQiWOpMiiB* 

MiBA9irviM
IIULWarahoiiooRA

2 6 7 ^ 1 1

H ou »0»/Aitartm 0t it », 
DuplaM—, 1,1,9 and 4 
badrooma fumlahad at 
imtumlahaA

W i
ROORNQ 

Mhlnglaa, Hot Tar A 
Qraital.

AM typaa at tapaka. 
Workguarantaadlll 

FraaaaHatataa.
997-1110, M97-49»t

FULLMOON 
ROOFING 

Composition A 
Wood Shingles, 

Tar A Gravel 
309 Completed 

Jobs
FREE ESTIMATES 
Bonded A Insured 
Call 267-5478.
SEPTIC HEPAI

CMARLftiUV
Dirt and Saptio Tank 
Sorvioo. Pumping, repair 
and kiatalation. T op ^ , 
aand, and gravol. 297- 
7279.

i^AINTirjC,

'•DOWTON 
PAINTING** 

Intartor/Extarior 
Palming, DrywaN A 
Aoouatic, FREE 

E8TIMATE8. 
Cal 263-7303.

a— w-i'jw- -1

-«87w7H7ar 887-7891

BAR BEFTIC 
Baptic Tanka, 
Qraasa, Ram
Poft-a-Potly. 

267-3647 or 393-5439
TF!i E SF HVICf

TR£ETilmmiHaHautno. 
Hataat/a! A /YiMhp

•••niEE ESTAiATSa^

Oat999-4441 or
9994090

EXPERIENCE Tree 
trimmiag A 

reamval, mare thaa 
17yra. agpartaaca. 
Far qdalhy svarlc. 

Call Lap# 
267-S317 FREE 

R8TIMATR.

IdV

['tj-

t'Ji

22* 1991 TMvM traikn 
For Sale. CoMNns nmoy 
extra acceasortes. O m  
condition, used Very 
little. $7,500. To aec 
can 263-7176.

1970 Jeep Wrangler 
4WD. Automatic, new 
tliaa, wheels, paint, 
interior A  top. Will 
consider finance. $750. 
down. 2906 Parkway. 
263-8229.

OOH8BRVAHONJOB$ 
NowhUiigUaM 
Wasdeaib Security,

Path
NoBxp.

For
WtpUceioB and info call 
800-299-2470. ext TX 
212 C, 7am-8pm, 7 days.

START DATINO 
TONIGHT

Play the T e x u  Dating 
Came I-800-Romance 

EXT.5132

Colorado City Police 
Department is accepting 
apmlcatlons for Police 

a. A Texas Basic 
CertHlcate is required. 
Prefer two years
experience. Bilingual

iti<desired. Applications 
may be picked up at 148 
West 3rd Street, 
Colorado City, Texas or 
ptoue (915) 728-5294. 
Deadline for returning

M A K E  A P P R O X  
$ 2 0 0 / D A Y !

NO INVESTMENT 
REQUIRED 

Need School, Church, 
Athletic, C ivic Group, or

applio
Match

iieation is 5:00pm,
31, 1997. EOE

Individuals to operate a
F a m ily  F ir e w o rk s  
Center. 06/24 - 07/04. 
Call: 1-800-442-7711.

Driven-Flatbed 
NEW Pay Package!

$1,000 $ign-on Bonus! 
Monthly Bonus 
Frogmml Need CDL-A A 
6mosOTR 
BCKMUIer 
800-611-6636 
Owner Operators also 
welcome.

M id lan d  C om m un ity  
C o l l e g e  

T ru ck  D riv in g  
A ca d em y  

Bciier Training-Less 
Cost

915-570-4767
888-SOI-5IOO

Extensive Home Health 
Service is seeking 
exprienced RN A  LVN 
home visits. Full-time
employment with great 

sTl(

P r i v a t e  P i a n o  
Lessons: Beginners 
thru advance. Yrs.of 
teaching exp. 2607 
Rebecca. 263-3367, 
398-5447.

benefits and excellent 
aalary. Apply in person 
or HMil resume to: 
Medical Arts Hospital, 
1600 N. Bryan, Lamesa, 
TX 79331. Attn: 
Personnel.

ACT TRUCK DRIVINO 
SCHOOL

JTPA APPROVEDAFA 
APPROVED. 

1-800-282-8658 273 CR 
287,

Merkel. Tx. 79536.

• • • L O W  INTEREST 
RATES^^^ 
S2,500-$S0,000 
\AS L O W  AS S79.M 
MONTHLY 
N O FEE.PO RAPP.
2 4 H R S
1-888-660-1919 
TOLL FREE

FULL RN needed for 
small Aome health 
corapeliy . Must 
hava ' home health 
a x p c r i cn c e ,  be 
willing to work ai a 
team '  p l a y e r .  
Competitive salary 
/ banefita. Call 
915-756-3259 or 
send resume to 
M ar t in  County  
Heme Health, P.O. 

*Saxr M m , -StfMton,' 
Tx 79712.

Carpenter and painter 
helpers. Must have 
experience, 
transportation, and b u ic  
hand tools. 267-2296 ,

ELECTRICAL 
APPRENTICESHIP 

Applications being 
accepted for Electrical 
Apprenticeship Program. 
Applicants for this 
USDOL - registered 
apprenticeship must 
have high school 
diploma or GED with at 
least one year o f algebra. 
Program combines 
classroom with OJT for 
certirication as journey • 
level electrician. 
Applications taken 
through April 29, 1997 
will be considered for 
September ‘97 
placement. Applications 
available at IBEW  Local 
460, 10021 W CR 118, 
Midland, Texas. Call 
915/563-0581 for 
appointment. The 
recruitment, selection, 
employment, and 
training o f  apprentice 
shall be without regard to 
race, color, religion, 
national origin, or sex.

Southwest (!oca  Cola is 
now h iring fo r  the 
p o s i t i o n s  o f
R O U T E M A N  /
MERCHANDISER.
M U S T  H A V E  G O O D  
DRIVING RECORD! A N Y  
PERSONS W ITH  MORE 
T H A N  O N E  M O V IN G  
VIOLATION. OR A N Y  A T  
FA U LT  ACXriDENTS OR 
D.W.I. IN  TH E  L A S T  (3 ) 
Y E A R S  N EED  N O T  
APPLY! RECORDS W ILL 
BE CHECKED! Must be 
w il l in g  to becom e 
C .D .L. A  D .O.T. with 
successful completion o f 
requirements within 14 
days o f  employment. 
Must pass drug, strength 
& endurance tests. Must 
work weekends A  most 
holidays. A L L  FORMER 
APPLIC AN TS  NEED TO  
RE A P P L Y ! CO M E A  
KXN A  W INNING TEAM! 
Apply at T.E.C. 3rd A  
Owens. W e are an 
AA/EOE Employer. Ad 
Paid for by Emplover.

Home Health Agency 
s eek in g  R N  w ith  
Psychiatric experience 
for fee per visit status. 
QualiTications: Diploma, 
A ssoc ia te  or higher 
degree with 1-fi years 
experience in an active 
treatment unit in a 
psychiatric or mental 
health  h osp ita l or 
out-patient clin ic. For 
more information come 
by V ita l Link Home 
Care.k 1510 Scurry, 
Suite C. Some travel may 
be required.

Need man to work late 
sh ift  at L au n d ry , 
Pri.-Sat.-Sun.
9:00pm-1:00am. 
$ 5 .0 0 / h r .  S o m e  
ja n i t o r ia l .  P ic k u i 
^ p l ic a t io n  at 1201 
(jregg  St.

NEEDED: Collection’ s 
Manager. Apply at 
Hughes Rental «  Sales, 
mutt be 21 or older, good 
driving record. Apply in 
person, no phone calls 
accepted, 1611 S. Ortgg. 
Salaiy A  beneflu. Ask 
for Jim.

P O S T A L  JOBS: Start 
$I2.68/hr. plus benefits. 
For application and exam 
i n f o ,  c a l l
1-800-256-7606 ext. 
T X I0 9 , 7am-8pm, 
days.

M O UNTAIN  VIEW  
LODGE currently has an 
openinx for a Medication 
Aide. Beneflu includes 2

WANTED: Architectural 
Sheet Metal inatallers. 
Welders, Metal building 
erectors for long term 
ampioymefN in beautlfhl 
Albuquerque, NM. 
Esublished cosporation 
with exeeUent uauafits. 
Call 1-503-247-2214 or 
fax returns to 
1-505-242-3012.

weeks paid vacation after 
I year, insurance plan 
available and quality 
performance bonuses. 
Apply in person, 2009 
Virginia. Big 
Tx.BOiB.

Spriui>

PIZZA INN 
Now hirltii waitresset, 
deUwy driven fbll-tiaM 
A  part-rime. Must be 18. 
apply in peraon 1702 
Oragg. No phone ealla 
please.

I 1 aSfp'i,

.i.

2 0 ^ 7 ^ 1

BUV itl SELL IT! FIND m  
Fact Results - E v ^^  Time
H. iiM

3U N E B *3D A Y 8 .....J3* 
4 U N E 8 f4D A Y 8 .....J4 * 
6 LINES *5  PAYS___ $5*
Privaas Party - Claaa 500-Marchan- 
dUa Hama Only • On# Ham per ad. 
Ham must be prioodundar8375. Prtoa 
of ham must be Naiad In ud AN SaHer'a 
Cholc# ada are PRS^AlO - no re
funding or prorating on aaty oancal- 
laNon.

•'.■•h-lliit.iljlltlKfll.eilS',

4 LINES • 6 DA YS,-43.9^
Private Party - CLASS 500 - Mer- 
cbndisc Items Only • One Item per 
ad. Item must be priced uiKlcr 8975. 
Price o f item must be listed in ad. All 
EYE OPENER ads are PREPAID- 
no refunding or prorating on early 
cancellation.

4 LINES *6 DAYS___$8.95

Monday through Friday • 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Monday through FridSy - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

gPR INfl HERALD
Scenic Mountain 
Madicnl Center 

a 153-bed acute care 
hospital wijh specialty 
uniu has immediate 
openings /or:

ASSISTANT
CONTROLLER

• B.B.A. in Accounting 
or Finance required
• 1 -2 years experience in 
health care finance 
required
• Person in  thix position 
must be prorootable to a 
Controller position in 
one to two yef^l. 
(Pnmpctitiva SaUrp^/ > 
Comprehensive BenefiU' 
Pkg including 401 (k ) 
Retirement. .
Submit your resume in 
confidence to the 
Personnel Department at: 

Scenic Mountain 
. Medical Center, 
1601 W. 1th Place, 
Big Spring, Texaa 

7F720
Fax to: (9|5) 263-6454 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Immediate opening for 
cook, Stocker, cashier. 
A p p ly  at N eighbors 
C o n ven ien ce  S to re , 
3315 .E. Fm 700.

N E E D  M A N A G E R  
T R A IN E E S . Must be 
w illin g  to relocate to 
Odessa. Contact James 
M cCom b at Sonic in 
person. Serious inquiries 
on ly.

ge t
bright, personable, i f

608 Johnson, 
please.

Team & Single 
Drivers Wanted 

W e o f f e r  nn 
excel lent benef it  
package :  $I0Q0
Sign-on-bonns, 
competit ive wage 
package, 401k with 
company 
contribution, 
retention bonua, 
Health/Dental/Llfe 
Inaurance ,  and 
nniforma.

REQUIREMENTS 
ARE: 23 yeara idd 
wUh ‘t

DELTA LOANS 
$100 TO $399.98 
Customer Service 
is our 91 Priority. 
Call or come by f 
Se Habia Espanol 

n s  E. 3rd 
268-9090

9
Phone

Applicatloas
Welcome

B IjO AN HBBIAIAN BBB
$ioo!o o to  IM35.oo ' 
CIALLOROOMEBY 

Security Rnanc9 
204 S. (jk)liad 

i ^ 7 ^ 9 1  Kyearax ̂ actmi,.  _  ’
di'iYitsi V m rn m u
of completion ol an

driver 
with haa-mat

accradited truck 
achool, CDL 

and
tanker
endorcementa, pais, 
DOT and company 
raqairements. We 
will help train you 
for a Bucccssfpl. 
future In the taifk 
track industry.

Apply in person at 
S T E E R E  T A N K  
LINES INC., 1209 
ST. Hwy' 176, Phone 
9(915)263-7656.

M ACHINIST: 2 yean job 
shop experience required. 
Full-time pay bated on 
e x p e r i e n c e .  C a l l  
915-267-7141.

N E E D  E x p e r ien c ed  
Dcrrtck hands, morning 
tower. Call 264-0547.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OIL CHANGE 

24 HR. JOB 
HOTLINE 

1-800-583-4063 
X371

SE HABLA ESPANOL

Springtooth FOR SALE. 
32 ft. Kent and 28ft. 
Noble. Both good with 
mulchcrs.
915-573-4756,
915-573-8776.

WANT TO BUY
Side rolls A  Irrigation 
pipe. Call 
1-800-331-9523.

Fertilized # I Coastal. 
$55.

«2  Coastal $50. 
Delivered, 34 round bales 

per load. 
817-325-2083

#I horse quality coastal 
square bales, $5.00 
d e l i v e r e d .  C a l l  
903-367-7430

M ASSAG E  TH E R APIST  
w a n t e d  to  ‘ t a k e
i^pointm ents Tuesday, 
Thursday A  Saturday.

Qual i ty  hay. Round 
bales. 267-4232.

A p p l y  in p erson  
2 :0 0 -6 :0 0 p m . N e w  
C o n c e p t s  W e l l n e s s  
Center, 612 Otexx.

P A R T - T I M E  H e l p  
W an ted .  E n e rge t i c .

this is you apply today, 
Steve Samuels KB ST,

No calls

“ A V O N ” . Build Home 
Business! N o  Minimum 
O rders o r Inven tory  
Required. 
IND^ALES/REP, 
800-236-0041.

W EST TEXAS CENTERS 
FOR MHMR
S A L A R Y  $2816.00 PER 
MONTH
P L U S  E X C E L L E N T  
BENEFIT PACKAGE 
D R U G  F R E E
WORKPLACE 
Job o p e n i n g  f o r  
REG ISTERED NURSE. 
W i l l  provide nursing 
assessment, treatment, 
and consu ltation  to 
p eop le  with mental 
retardation in the B ig 
Spring area. W ill work 
closely with other human 
service professionals to 
develop and implement 
ind iv idua l  treatment 
plans. Wil l  supervise 
and prov ide  cl inical 
d irection  to I to 2 
LV N 's . O ffice hours 8-5 
with on-call rotation, 
(^ a lified  applicants must 
Ire licensed in Texas with 
5 years professional 
experience. Bachelor o f 
Science In Nursinf (BSN ) 
preferred. Bxpdrience 
with home h ra th  or 
men ta l  re ta rda t io n  
program s benkf icial  
Appl y :  501 * B Irdw ell 
Laixe, StHte 2t-F, Big 

1. Tt

Truck Drivers needed. 
C D L  a must. C a ll 
8 0 6 - 8 7 2 - 8 8 6 6  f o r  
application.

A C T  N O W ! A V O N  avg. 
$8-$IShr. Benefits, flex 
hrs. 1-800-557-2864
ind/rep;______________ ,

The City o f  Colorado 
City will hold a “ S ILENT 
A U C T IO N ”  on Saturday. 
Apri l  12. 1997 from 
8:00 a m. to 3:00p.m. at 
the City Barn and the 
W.iter Treatment Plant. A  
.list o f  I T E M S  and 
T'ERMS may be picked up 
ai Ciiy Hall; 180 West 
3rd .Street; Co lorado  
City. Texas. A ll items 
may be viewed on Friday. 
April 11, 1997 at these 
two locations. The C ity 
o f  Colorado City has the>
right to reject any or all 
bms.

Dental
Assistant/Receptionisl- 
No experience necessary, 
will train. Send resume to 
BOX 625, do Bix Spring 
Herald, Box 1431, B ig 
Sprinx, Texas.

JOBS WftflTl 0

T w o  steel bu ild ings, 
p u b l i c  l i q u id a t i o n . ;  
40x20 was $4580 now ' 
$2280 ; 40 x72  was
$11,480 now  $6980. 
Must sell, can deliver, 
bluepr ints included.  
1-800-292-0111.

W i l l  do  yard and 
h o u i e h n l d  cKorcs .  
F i x i n g ,  c lean inik .  
267-8144

BEAUTIFUL Female 
^Siamese cat, spayed, all 
Shota. FREEH M7-4I65.

D A L T O N  C L E A N U P  
Before the city calls you.

call me!
For estimates 398-5329.

AD O RABLE PUPPIES for 
sale.  R o t w e i l l e r  / 
Dalmation mix. 5 male - 
5 f emal e .  $10./ea. 
394-4898.

Spring. Texu.

IAb Icb

BIO BUCKS 
Place a Herald 

S U P E R
C L A S ilF IE D A D

HtEE KENNBLCLUB 
.BREEDER REFERRAL 
SERVICE
Helps you And reputable 
breeders/quality (nippiu. 
Purebred rescue 
Information. 263-3404 
daytime.

c e ll!
2<S>

Lor
OQIX

iDliH
Hash
10 <
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Refri
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12,00
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Uprii 
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FOR
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Two c
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915-73
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CH/A,
storage
water.
19th i
399-42

HO
703 S i  
Large I 
L o w D  
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shed.  
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JL Female 
spayed, all 

111 ^7-4163.

IPUPPIESfor 
tweiller / 
nix. 5 male - 
. $10./ea.

BLCLUB
r e f e r r a l

ind reputable 
dity puppies.

rescue 
I. 263*3404

C L fftlF liD

CQAMOiiA

O A iA c n  iR L i,| d n r

m iii ^
2f3-01$9
J L ^

ibed<

A'tHflfeMi appM

appoi f ewt.

■------Iraacea 
_ shad. 

264*9613 for

p  1600.; taafead 

ilaapar
•139^ Fapaaaa Phalr 
l i a  faa at n o t  Mp« ^
aAP IRsOOpak

IS W A ID I I  
Laat la T^M a A M

cellar. 26S-1SM, 
263*2382.

LOST PROM 717 
OOLOATB. l/2Perisan. 
•payed faiBalc about 6 
yuan old. Ony aasuren 
toNmnyLNOOOLLARI 
Hat beea aniadnf aboont 
10 daya. RBWARDI 
263*01M.

Refrigerated Window 
nalta from 5,000 to 
12,000 BTU’ a. Prices 
•tart at $130.00. 2906 
PiMitwav. 263-8229.

MOVING. MUST 
SELL

Upright piMO $500. Sl 
Kirby vacuum cleaner 
$73. OBO. Call 
263*3660 after 5:00.

WEDDINGS, ETC. 
Cakes, Flowen, Arches, 

Abras.
Older Nowl 
267*8191.

GIN TRASH 
COMPOST 

DrilvacyAuallabla 
forlknckloads

MostiiiihnnanGlB
015*800*8886

'TERMITE A m  
INSECT 

CONTROL

Have little tracks of land 
for sale, south of town. 
Will consider terms or 
Texas Veterans. Also 
have horses for sale A 
big bales of red top cane 
hay for sale; shelled 
pecans for sale. $4.00lb. 
263*8785.

FOR LEASE, I fenced I 
acre yards with small 
bnilding. Call 263-5000. 
Wes*tex Auto Parts, Inc.

FOR RENT: Small 
building or car lot, 810 
E. 4th. $200.00/month, 
$100.00 / deposit. Call 
263*5000.

Two cemetery lots for 
sale. Good location. 
913*728*5435.

Housf s Foh Sale

3 bd, 2 bt, brick house. 
CH/A, 4 car carport, 2 
storage bldgs. Good well 
water, new carpet/paint 
19th A  Virginia. Call 
399*4274 for appt.

1ST TIME 
HOMEBUYERS

703 S Goliad- 3 bd, 2 ba. 
Large home for $17,900. 
Low Down Paymentll 
American Realty (915) 
520-7577.

HOUSE FOR SALE; 2 bd, 
2 car carport with storage 
shed. Price neg. 
263*4943.

COAHOMA 8CHOOL6; 
4/3/2 about 3 aa.. 
OutUga. eovueed patio, 
yaad faaca, aprinkler. 
Iota ‘ o f  atorage. 
267*6776.

BY OWNER: 3 a  aimoal 
new brick home w/ many 
•xtraa in C.I.S.D. 
264*7022.

3 bd., 1 bth, central 
hcat/air. $24,000. 433 
Dallaa. 267*7347 after 
5:00.

CASH FOR YOUR 
HOUSE

Regardless of condition. 
(806) 794*5964

WAS27.Nowl6HOMB 
SITES LEFT In Coronado 
Hills III Very 
competitive priciagi 
Don't be fooled by 
others mialeadinn ada. 
Know your true bottom 
loan Apayment up fttmt 
Call HonMs Inc. 
1*915*520*9848.

37 Lots, I block. Call 
394*4374.

* 1997 Fleetwood
Doublew ide .  PI  
Homebuilder in America, 
gorden tub A  5 yr. 
warranty. $1500.00 
down. $234.09 month, 
9.25% apr var. 360 
months. Homes of 
America, Odessa. Tx. 
1-915*363*0881. 
1*800-723*0881.

Attention land ownersl 
Move into a new single 
or double wide today with 
zero down I Call for 
details at 800*456*8944.

* Clearance Salel 
Everything discounted. 
Free Air Conditioning A  
skirting, with every 
home purchased. 
Manager’ s gone crazy, 
he uys everything must 
go. Choose your 
payment and terms, hurry 
before he comes to his 
■cnsesotCall Dave, at 
1*915*363*0881 . qr 
I*800-725*088f
For as little as $500.00 
total down, you can own 
a re - fu rb ished  
repossessed home. Call 
Byron or Todd for 
details: 800-456*8944.

Guaranteed Financing 
Call the professional’s at 
Nationwide of Midland. 
800*456*8944.

If you can’t find the exact 
home you are looking 
for. let us build it for 
you. Oak Creek and 
American Homestar can 
meet your needs 
800-456*8944.

Used Oak Creek 
doublewide in excellent 
condition. Make*off 
M u s t  S e l l  I
1*800*456*8944.

I I U I J' B E A U  

G A R D E N  

CQURTYAM?
Swiniming Pool 
•Prhratt Padot 

•Carports
*• AppUanoes • Most 
UiilittesPsid *
Qtisctt Discaunt > On 
Premise Manapsr • 1- 

6e'2 Biedtoprm 
Unfumishwl

PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARMENTS 
too W Marcy Drive

243-SSSS 
Ig_____ _

243*3000

FOR SALE
TO PSO IL

D elivered  to your  
residence or  

construction site. 
Call:

P r ic e  C on stru ction , Inc . 
fo r cost & de livery  

schedule. 
9 1 5 - 2 6 7 - 1 6 9 1

ti r  wMol 3 
I m . 5% 4

var I  
‘ I m k

’'tsnLm.
k mm fotam.

r i ^
• Only |849;00 m o M  
I99T nunr I  budanSSn

» Qult tuariug m * 
owriag your own

b M  12 yumain w .
UK. 5% down. 

Komua o f AuMrien, 
O d e a a n ,  T i .  
1*613*363*0681. 
l.R00*723r08t|..

See them an * Rmu aee
the Beall Come to 
Notanride of Midted * 
An new (kk  Graak * the 
uavy beat booM bnttt oa 
the marital lodqr. 6910 
W, Hwy, 8ft

Seueral repnaaetaad mid 
naed homea available. 
Make offer! Natioowide 
o f  M i d l a n d
800*456*8944.

Top doIlK allowed for 
trade*lna. Single or 
douMewidec. Yoar borne 
does not have to be peid 
for. Talk to the expeita K 
Nmionwide of MTldland. 
800*456*8944.

* Uaed 1992 3 bedroom, 
alf included, only 10% 
down. $177.00 month, 
13.75% apr. 120 
months. Homes of 
America, Odeaaa, Tx 
1-915*363*0881. 
1*800*723*0881.

* Used Mobile Homea 
atarting at $995.00, 

youra outcome tick
today, hurry tliN wrm’t 

o f America,

! pi 
hu

last. Homes 
O d e s s a ,  
1*915*363*0881. 
1*800*725*0881.

T x .

CALL MOBILE HOME 
CREDIT HOTLINE FOR 
PRE-APPROVAL 
1*800*725*0881.

Nice Office or Retail 
Space for rent. 1801 
Lancaster. 263*8513.

60x90 SHOP on S acres 
with separate office. 
Located on Snyder Hwy. 
263*6021 or 267*8696,

For lease 510 East 1st. 
Large building with 
offices, overhead door, 
300.00 month. 150.00 
detmak. call’369^3000. ><
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* a n o * r  MO. bIb Ibu of 
M o i i :  MRiiF eoB k l t n m o M  
FORT toeoMo Mid adnO eo y o «r  
earnfr. tf fob 6fo n l i^ ,  fob 
m  inoM ittnothM to Ao (»po> 
sits 6ML Howmr, yoB oodB be 
RftoooUDlnd with wotb OBd not 
BUttn mmBtf tar a mbIm o  com* 
mltmoHt. If ottachoi, aharo 
laoro of your profbontrmol Ufla 
wHh yoor vartimr. AQUARIUS 
Inafkimd.

Tlw 8 tm  Show tho Kind of 
Doy Yoiill Have: 64)FiiMnlc; 4- 
Pootttvo; 6*Av«rofo; t-So-so; 1* 
DttOculL

A R B S (Miffch 21-AprH 19)
Continue to maintain a high 

profUa. You mlidit need to act 
on a dream orraapond to a spe
cial maaaafa. This could ba 
oonfOslng. Yon hear financial 
news, and nr# able to work 
toward the flitura. Go for a 
long-term goal; you will blaze a 
now trail. Tonight: Enjoy a

TAURtiS (April 20-May 20)
Reach ft>r the stars. Find out 

what is preventing you fTom 
achieving goals. Realize just 
how much you could empower 
yourself. Initiate oonversatlona, 
share ideas and start building 
your self-confidence. Tcmlght:

OlillMKMMrtl̂ jNnwIO) 
SoM O thl^ ttiHI was a 

segiMH* Irritnnt: FBdtMTday 
could improve y o m  ettnatlon 
today, laatlneta ara right on. 
Thooah fob mIMit ehooaa not 
to toll ovonrtnlng yon are 
thinking, yon ata astreaialy 
verbal. Look for ways to 
onhanca your flnaneoe. 
Tonight Dine with a paL***** 

CANCER (Juno tt-July 22) 
Lot another give you feed

back: two minds work better 
than ooa. You are cottlhaad by 
a mesaaga or idea that naads 
airing out. Plot the rente to 
enooosa during an important 
talk with a f i i e ^  You ooma np 
with an ezcellent plan of 
action. Tonight: Accept an invi- 
tatlon.*****

LEO (July 2S*Aug. 22)
Your enthuslaam at work is 

oontagloue. You are delennined 
to get the job  dont. 
Demonstrate your efllcimicy, 
and infOso tho office with a 
positive attitude. However, you 
could be nagged by a t’ jght 
that makes you unoomf Jtble. 
Toni^t: Nap, then pla **

vm oo (Aug. 2S*8a) .2 ) 
Creativity opens you up to 

many an inspired notion. 
Follow through on your plans 
for s trip. Pursue a special 
opportunity that could link you 
to long-desired success. Your 
fbelings are cemtagious, and a 
flirtation is building. Do you

fmdMr BOBt Itr Tonight: Fhdk

^ eS r a < ^ 2$>

ly. Think through key flnsneial 
decisions. Him  you see an 
investmaot could change sub
stantially one# yon gat more 
infonnatlim. honest with 
yourself about what you want 
tat your domsatic mb. Tonight 
You art happy at homo.****

SCORPIO (Oct 28-Ndv. 21)
Listen with cars whan some

one announoee hls good Ideat 
He might ba right, but you 
need to make your own deci
sions as welL Humor plays a 
significant ro|a in a decision 
that affseta a lovad one or 
child. Verify a message. 
Tonight: V isit a preferred 
haunt?**^^

SAriTTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.
21)

Carefully think through a 
JK)ice (hat afBacts your wallet. 
You might have maida an error 
in Judgment recently. Now. 
check back. Undwrstand what 
another ezpecta at the office. 
Talks at the workplace help 
establish better rapport. 
Tonight: Enjoy a late-night 
chaU****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19)

You hear news that pleases 
you. Your imagination is trig- 
gared, and you feel nothing can 
stop you. Your understanding 
of what makes a situation tick 
is a lot different feom others.

You w ill sucessd beeanse of 
your more aznanalve parq we- 
tive. T o n l^  bMvy!***** 

AQUAIOTO (Jan. 80-fM>. If) 
Whan you honor your 

Insdncta, you discover Just how 
right on you are. Follow your 
own advice as well. No one 
understands as much about a 
personal matter as yon. 
Examine long-term goals, end 
fellow throng on what saams 
otmAuingoroff. Tonight Catch 
uponmalL****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
RasUas ezactly what la going 

on with a child or love(l one. 
Focus on friendship, long-term 
goals and an Important rela- 
tkmship. Keq> communlrvtlntig 
flowing; do not hesitate to ask 
Important questions and get the 
feedback you need. Tonight: 
Head out with firiends.*****

BORN TODAY 
Author David Elsenhower 

(1947), actress A ll MacGraw  
(1938), actress Debbie Reynolds 
(1932)

For America’s best extended 
horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are ITje Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A  
service of InterMedia Inc., 
Jmiklntown, Pa.

•1997 by K ing Features 
Syndicate Inc.

HusbamTs affair wtth teen is crime as weii as ‘mistake’
DEAR ABBY: A  few  months 

ago, I found out my husband  
had a  two- 
year affair 
w ith  my 
t e e n -a g e  
sister. The 
a f f a i r  
b e g a n  
w ith  my 
h u s b a n d  
r a p i n g  
her, but 
she didn’t 
disclose It 
and  she 
didn’t dis- 
c o u r a g e  

him when he approached her 
again for sex.

At first he denied everything. 
rHa had aLways hrir^^n^anlly r  
good husband and iltirer, so I 
believed  h ls  den ia l.' W hen  I

AbigaH 
Van Buran
Columnist

found out it really happened, 1 
told him it was disgusting and 
could land him in jail. He apol
ogized, saying it was a “ m is
take” and asked me to forgive 
him. I couldn't accept his apol
ogy and filed for legal separa
tion

He calls me daily asking for 
forg ven'iss and begging me to 
take hin back. My friends, who 
don’t know  the whole sordid  
sto r), sa / I should forgive him 
and take him back. My family 
says it’s the “Christian thing to 
do.”

Abby, I don’t miss him. don’t 
like him and don’t want him  
back. But I have no moral sup
port except for our children, 
who don’t want me to take him 

- b aahb In spite o fm y fe e lin g s ,  
I ’m con siderin g  fecHHfchlm  

'coine back  to gCT im ir a n d

For Lease 8300if. 
building .w/3 offices on 
Snyder HWY. on 4 acres 
of fenced land. 150.00 
month 400.00 deposit, 
call 263*5000. <

OFFICE SPACE or 
Retail, located at 4th St 
Benton. 263*6021 or 
267*8696.

Furnished A pts.

Apartments, houses, 
mobile home. References 
required. 263-6944, 
263*2341.

Furnished Houses

SMALL 2 bd Mobile 
Home outside city on

Private lot. $325 *  dep. 
67*6347.

501 Young; I bd, new 
roof.  $150./mo, 
$73./dep. 263-4943 
between 9-5, after 
263-0981.

Unfurnished A pts.

$99 MOVE IN plus 
deposit.

1,2,3 bdr. 2 bills paid. 
Low rent 
263-7811

UfjFuRNiSHED Houses

1 bedroom unfurnished 
house. $185./mo -f 
deposit. 263-2702 after 
5:30pm.

2 bedroom house. $293.. 
monthly. Call 263-4937 
after 5:00pm.

2 bd. I bath. $373./mo. 
$200./dep. Excellent 
condition. No bills paid, 
no petsl References.
2 6 h m i_______
3 BEDROOM 1 bath, 
$325/month. 2602
Albrook. Appointment

or -362-8942.

THREE BEDROOM, two 
bath mobile home in 
Sands Spring. 267-3841 

556-^22.or

VERY NICE house A 
beauty shop for rent. 
Shown by appointment 
only.  263*6902, 
263*3823.

ATTENTION BIG 
SPRING!

Weight loss programs 
guaranteed to work. 
100% Natural, 100% 
Safe. 264-0344.

Herald Claseifiede 
work. Call ua at 
263*7331.
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aM Nw aadatalandVid dwl S Vw 

Ik Mm
aia sdSW) Wa oa dNW SwraaMsr. 
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naaaplaVla Saraly Oanipany
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la saaa al NBiaa al Sw wiiiiNid

glw aaaapNMi Paitannanw Bald 
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•and, Mw BM Band ar Oai darV 
OVaak atW ba tartaVad ta iVa 
Ownar as ifMldalad daawttg ata- 
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•Mdsr sdMi SMrV m  dors bam 
■w data aliawdnaal bid.
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■Naks.'lbs Sagbwsr an tarabb la
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AMENONO CHAFTEN IS, ARTI- 
CIE S. SECTION la-TS SPEED 
UMTS m SCHCXX ZONES, AND 
PNOVKXNO FON PUaUCATION. 
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COUNCIL OF TNB <»TV OF am 
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bold tar M days allor lasalpl d
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Oaswr ranantondw dgM la rdsd 
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ragalrod lunsltan, dtannnston, 
agSMiansd dnd «uadEr la ba wd 
by iny propaaod oMdbdtan.

everyone else off my back, and 
also because I’m afraid I w ill be 
alone the rest of my life.

I’m completely self-supporting 
financially, so that Is not the 
issue.

If you were me, what would 
your decision be? —UNDECID
ED IN  ILLINOIS

DEAR U N D ECID ED : A  two- 
year affair with a minor is far 
more than Just a “ m istake.” 
Your husband may be guilty of 
statutory rape, and your sister 
may need counseling to cope 
with the trauma of having been 
molested.

W ere I In your shoes, I not 
only would refuse to take him  
back. I would also see that my 
sister got counse ling , and  

«4H B*«U (gaL fear Jto report thus 
- fW M  and subsequent sexual 
"dBase th the authorities.

DEAR ABBY: May I suggest a 
wonderful idea for showers for 
second or third babies?

Before my second child was 
bom , my friends got together 
and gave me a  shower o f frozen 
lu>me-cooked meals. I then pre
pared more frozen meals, and 
for a  m onth a fter the baby  
came I d id n ’t have to spend  
much time in the kitchen.

A  new mother is so busy with 
the new baby and older ch il
dren that this Is welcome relief 
from a time-consuming chore. 
Also, we were able to sample 
the cu lin a ry  sk ills  o f  our  
friends — w h ich  w as a w e l
come change from  my home 
cooking. — N IC O L E  
ANDREWS, SACRAMENTO

DEAR NICOLE: This isn’t the 
first time I’ve heard about a  
practical shower o f this kind, 
but the Idea bears repeating. I 
can w e ll im agine how these

bat baan nbadbad by bw BWdw 
aad baa baaa rbbataad by Iba 
tiidbwar N NaN tOdtabpMla 
MIB MBIB Bt IBBRipt Bf MIMBa IBBII

iINtabai
I al ata pta-

I aubaMuta awidd i I Mai
ba bMadM, Tba bbMa al pnN al 
Iba awl al Iba piapaaad wbaa- 
Ivla la agaa taa gragaaat. Tba 
BagNiNb dtaWba al aptaaaal̂ ar

■aaabalbtaaM
Tba Oaaar laaatvaa Sm fEM la

S(MO(X. IXSTnOT

laisi iMASi.taar

meals would be appreciated at 
such a busy time. Your friends 
merit stars in their crowns.

DEAR ABBY: I have read and 
mjoyed your column for years, 
and I have learned from it, too. 
I have quite a collection of youc 
columns that I keep for referral 
to friends and fam ily when 
needed.

Referring to your answer to 
“M iss X,” the pre-surgical 
transsexual who asked about 
using the women’s rest room, 
you may want to remind him 
(her) to lower the panties and 
sit. rather than stand.

My sister was In a rest room 
recently and was quite sur
prised when she looked down 
to see feet pointing toward the 
.w all and heard “ water run
ning” in the next stall. She did
n’t know whether to stay in her 
stall or venture out to aee who 
would be coming out from next 
door. Curiosity got the best of 
her and she observed the occu
pant leaving, walking very 
unsteadUy on “her” high heels.

Just when these cross
dressers think they have 
thought of everything, they for
get to point their feet In the 
right direction. -  JOYCE IN  
RICHMOND, VA.

DEAR JOYCE: I’m sure you 
w ill agree that some habits 
become so Ingrained they are 
hard to break.

For Abby’s favorite family 
recipes, send a long, self- 
addressed envelope, plus check 
or money order for $3.96 ($4.50 
in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
Cookbooklet No. 1, P.O. Box 
447, Mount Morris, 111. 61064- 
0447. (Postage is included.)

•1997 U N IV ER SA L PRESS  
SYNDICATE

(n]llHlirJftNV.VIy

“LOCKV r  CAR SALE
Do you have a car, pickup or 
moforcycle you need to sell?

If you do, here's a deal especially for
YOU!!

O  1st Week: You pay full Price
-  If car doesn't selL.

O  2nd week: You eet 25% off
-  If car doesn't sell BBB

O  3rd week: You eet 50% off
-  If car doesn't sell^

O  4tb- 7ff) week:
Run your car ad FREEH!

s

08v swarias to pilwK paillaa Orin 
* m|K Ml ad ooraacuavE wMks 
mifknii
WDCOpycwnpii ______

Call our classified 
department

for mofe infoimition at

(915)  263-7331
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“W ould you mind waiting 
’til I finish m y candy?" •Wow COME YOU ALWAYS SAY I ASK 

100 /KANY questions, MOM? "

THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

Ths ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Monday, March 31, 
the 90th day of 1997. There are

275 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
On March 31, 1889, French 

engineer Alexandre Gustave 
Eiffel unfurled the French tri
color atop the Eiffel Tower in 
Paris, officially marking its 
completion.

On this date:
th 1492, Kiiig Ferdinand and 

Queen Isabella of Spain issued

T H E  Daily Crossword
------------------- g -  ■ ---------- ------------- ■

ACROSS 
1 Trite 
6 Jazz styla 

11 Crown
14 Cropped i|>
15 Lend —  (listen)
16 The gume
17 Womet29D
19 Swab
20 Bancroft
21 Tachson
22 Grasaland area 
24 Moaoow'a lartd;

abbr.
26 — Coburg
27 CtaasMy
30 Payae, at limea
32 Beer holder
33 Go
34 Arthur of TV
37 Look after
38 Rich cake
39 Ponder
40 Nice friend
41 Swan and 

jackkrtife
42 Crucial axam
43 Egg dish
45 Huggabia
46 Engrosaad
47 Minnetirrger kin
48 Rivarhorsa 
so Apotttacary

weight 
52 Tardy
56 Cup handle
57 Often seen at 

9on
60 In the past
61 Dodge
62 Pungent but)
63 Henke
64 A US veep
65 Greek gatherir)g 

place

DOWN
1 AH —
2 Presiey't middle 

name
3 Ke proper, at 

times
4 Celeetial body
5 Durocher
6 Musical groups
7 Oeramrs 

batoved

r ~ J—
■ 1

14

i t
J

M
■

U
S7

46

L
W

by PhNip J. I

8 SNaa tor apaSIng
9 Galley need, 

once
10 Make ready
11 Worn at 290
12 Cockeyed
13 Family member
18 Cartoonict of old
23 Fire
25 Coffee veeeel
26 Pul aside
27 Nick ar)d Nora's 

dog
28 Gobiel feature
29 High school 

dance
30 Henri’s topper
31 Greasy spoon 

sign?
33 Adore
35 Israeli airSna
36 Friend in need
38 Bad newt, in 

pinbat
39 So-so
41 Removed from 

ofllce
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42 Sable or mink
44 AAA offering
45 Arrived
47 •—  In Toylend'
46 Warmft)
49 ‘OmeHo’ vWain
50 Attract

.me 0131/17

51 Took a cab
53 Exchartgo 

premium
54 God of thurxfer 
56 SicAan mount 
58 Qo^. org.
58 Mauna —
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an edict expelling Jew* from  
Spanish soil, except those wiU- 
ing to convert to Christianity.

In 1596, influential French 
philosopher Rene Descartei was 
born in La Haye, France. '

In 1880, Wabash, Ind., became 
the first town completely illu
minated by electrical lighting,.

In 1917, the United S t t ^ tp o k  
possession of the V irgin  
Islands, which it had purchased 
from Denmark.

In 1932, Ford Motor Co. pub
licly unveiled its V-8 engine.

In 1933, Congress authorized 
the Civilian Conservation 
Corps.

In 1943, the Rodgers and
Hammerstein musical
“Oklahoma!" opened on 
Broadway.

In 1945, the Tennessee 
W illiam s play “The Glass 
Menagerie” premiered on
Broadway.

In 1949, Newfoundland  
entered confederation as
Canada’s 10th province.

In 1968, President Johnson 
stunned the country by
announcing he would not run 
for another term of office.

In 1976, the New  Jersey 
Supreme Court ruled that coma 
patient Karen Anne Quinlan  
could be disconnected from her 
respirator. (Quinlan, who 
remained comatose, died in 
1985.)

In 1986, 167 people died when 
a Mexicana Airlines Boeing 727 
crashed in a remote mountain
ous region of Mexico.

In 1995, Mexican-American  
singer Selena, 23, was shot to 
death in Corpus ChristI, Texas, 
by the founder of her fan club 
(Yolanda Saldivar was convict
ed of murder and sentenced to 
life in prison).

Ten years ago. The Judge in 
the “ Baby M ” case In 
Hackensack, N.J., awarded cus
tody of the girl borne under a

surrogate-motherhood contract 
to her father, William Stem, 
instead of the surrogate, Mary 
Beth Whitehead.

Five years ago: The U.N. 
Security Council voted to ban 
flights and arms sales to Libya, 
branding it a terrorist state for 
shielding six men accused of 
blowing up Pan Am Flight 103 
and a French airliner.

One year ago: Russian 
President Boris Yeltsin 
announced a halt to combat 
operations in Chechnya, limited 
troop withdrawals and a will
ingness to hold indirect talks 
with the rebels’ leader.

Today’s Birthdays: Actor 
Richard Kiley is 75. Actor 
William Daniels is 70. Hockey 
Hall-of-Famer Gordie Howe Is 
69. Actress Shirley Jones Is 68. 
Country singer-songwiiter John 
D. Louderm llk is 63. Actor 
Richard Chamberlain is 62. 
Musician Herb Alpert is 62. 
Sen. Patrick Leahy, D-Vt., Is 57. 
Actor Christopher Walken is 54.
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